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I. INTRODUCTI ON 

The l e nder's collateral is only a.s good as the quality 

of the title he ld by the mor t g agor . 

In or der to ensu re tha t title to i ts collateral i s in 

(act he ld by its mor tgagor, several steps are usually taken by a 

prudent lender , incl uding the following : 

1. lin a bs tract oE t i t.le i s brought to date and c er
t ified for the subject proper t y, a nd t he a bs t ract i s 
t hen exa mined by a n attorney ; a ny defects identi f i ed 
duri ng such e xamination are Lhen r equired to be cur ed or 
r eleased before the loan is made ; 

2 . A title i nsura nce 
t o lack of marketable 
f a vor of the lende r, 
amount ; and , 

policy ins uring against loss due 
title is r equested and issued in 
in an amou nt equal t o the l oan 

3. The mort gage 
in clude language 
wa r ranties . 

itself is typ ically dra f ted t o 
su fficient to grant t he s t a tut ory 

These above three protective steps are explored briefly 

in this paper , wirh an emphasis on the title exami nati on 

questions dealL with in ea c h. 
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II . MARKETII.BLE TITLE 

A l ender seeking a first mortgag e lien position desires 

fo r the borrower's title t o be (a) based on a solid chain of 

title from inception of title (i . e ., usually a patent from the 

state or federal government) through to the current borrower , and 

(b) free of prior encumbrances, or unacceptable easements and 

restrictions. 

In otder to know that. the quality of title being 

mortgaged meets a high standard, the title· examiner will exmaine 

the abstract. Cot county records in lieu thereof! and will seek to 

identify any remedial action needed to make the title 

"marketable " (or "merchantable " l . 

According to the Title Examina tion Slandards <discussed 

in mote detail later> a marketable title is defined as fo l lows : 

4.1 Marketable Title Defined 

All Litle exarn.inations should be made on the 
basis of marketability as defined by the 
supreme Court , to-wi t: 

" A marketabl e or mer chan tuble tit l e is synony
mous with a perfect title or clear title of 
record; and is one free from apparent defects, 
grave doubts and litigious uncertainty, and 
consists of both legal and equitable citle 
fairly deducible of record." 

19.1 Remedial Effect 

The Marketable "Record Title Act is remedial in 
character and should be relied upon as a cure 
or remedy for such imperfections of title as 
fall within its scope . 
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"insures 

19.2 Requisites of Marketable Record Title 

A Marketable Record Title under the Marketable 
Record Title Act exists only wher e ( ll A per
son has an unbroken chain of title of record 
exte nding back at least thir t y C30l ycars1 a nd 
( 2 l Nothing appears of record purporting to 
divesL such pers on of title . 

19 . 4 Onbroken Chain of Title of Record 

"An unbroken chain of title of record ", within 
t he meaning of the Marketable Record Title Act 
may consist. oC (ll A single conveyonce or 
ot her title t ransaction which pu r porLs to 
create an interest and which has been a matter 
of public record for at least thirty (30) 
years ; or: C 2 l A connected ser: ies of convey
ances or ot.hcr title transact:ions of public 
r ecord in which the root o( title has been a 
matter of. public record for at leas t thirty 
(30) years. 

19. 4 Matters Purporting to Di vest 

~latters "pur porting to divest " within the 
meaning of the ~~rketable Record Title Act are 
those matters appearing of record which, if 
taken at face value, warrant the inference 
that the interest has been divested . 

The 1970 Amer i can Land •ritle Association Loan Policy 

against loss or: damage .. . sustai ned or incurred by 

the insured by reason of : 4 . Unma rke tability of such title ." 

When the mortgage contains the following language in its 

grant ing clause , "and warrant title to the same" (16 o . s . §40), 

and is otherwise "made in substantial compliance" with titles 16 

a nd 24, then the statutes provide : 

§19. Warranty 
terms 

deed conveys what--Implied 

A warranty deed made in substantial compliance 
with the provisions of this chapter, shall 
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convey to the grantee , his heirs or assigns, 
the whole interest of the grantor in the 
premises described, a nd shall be deemed a 
covenant on the part of the grantor, that at 
t he time of making the deed he is legally 
seized of a n i ndefeasible estate in fee simple 
of the premises and has good rig ht and full 
power to convey the same; that the same is 
clear of all encumbrances and liens, and that 
he warrants to the grantee , his heirs and 
assigns, the quiet and peaceable possession 
thereo(, and will defend the title thereto 
against all persons who may lawfully claim t he 
same, and the covenan ts and warranty shall be 
obligatory and binding upon any such grantor, 
his heirs and personal representatives as if 
written at length in such deed. 

In the event the marketability of the mortgaged title is 

challenged, the mortgagor/warrantor must, upon notice, defend the 

title (16 O. S . §§22-23) . If the mortgagor/warrantor fails, after 

notice , to defend the t itle, ·the mortgagee/warrantee may defend 

aga i.nst the challenge and sue the mor-tgagor/warrantor for all 

costs of such defense !16 o.s . §25). 

If the mortgagor/warrantor or mortgagee/warrantee unsuc-

cessfully defends title, the statutes provide : 

16 §24. Defense by warrantor--Recovery by 
warrantee 

Where any grantor appears in any action to 
defend his warranty or fails to appear after 
due notice, the court shall determine all the 
rights of all the parties, and in case the 
recovery is adverse to the warranty, the 
warrantee shall recover of the warrantor the 
price of the land paid for the conveyance at 
the time of the warranty, the value of all 
improvements l ost , if any, and all sums 
necessarily expended, including a reasonable 
attorney fee, and interest at the rate of ten 
percent (10%) per annum on all s ums so paid 
from the time of payment. 
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The damages statutes also provide : 

23 §25. Breach of covenants in gra n ts 

The detr imell t c a used by the breach o f a cove
nant of sei zin, of right t o convey, of 
warranty , or of qui e t enjoyment, i n a grant of 
an estate in real property , is deemed to be : 

l . The price paid to the grantor , or, if the 
breach is partial only, such proportion of the 
price as the value of the pr operty affected by 
the breach bore, at the time of t he gran t , to 
the value of the whole property . 

2 . Interest thereon for the time during which 
the gca ntee derived no benefit from the pro
perty, not e xceeding six (6) yea r s ; and, 

3 . Any expenses properly incurred by the 
covenantee in defending his possession . 

23 §26. Breach of covenants against 
e ncumbrances 

The detriment caused by the breach of a cove
nant against encumbrances in a grant of an 
estate in real property, is deemed t o be the 
amount which has been actually expended by the 
covenantee in extinguishment of either the 
principal or interest t.hereof ; not exceeding 
in the former case a proportion of the price 
paid to Lhe grantor, equiva lent to the rela
tive value , at the time o( the g r ant, of the 
property aff ec t ed by t he breach, as compared 
with the whole; or, in the l atter case , 
interest on a like amount . 
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III. EXISTING TITLE EXAMINATION STANDARDS 

A. Background 

It is well known that "an ounce of prevention is worth a 

pound of cure ." It is equally true that. it is better for the 

lender to identify and have the mortgagor cure a title defect, or 

gel the release of an encumbrance, before the lender makes the 

secured loan. 'l'he standards which a~e used by the ex.amin.ing 

attor ney in examining a title are found in the Title Examination 

Standards ("Standards"> which are adopted · by the Oklahoma Bar 

Association House of Delegates . 

The Standards are added to or modified each year through 

a three step approval process . 11 volunteer commit tee ol; attor

neys known as the Title Examination Standards Committee 

("Committee") works for about nine months of each year to 

research, draft, discuss and approve or reject proposed title 

examination standards. The Committee' s recommendations are 

published in the Oklahoma Bar Journal in the Call before the 

annual meeting oE the Real Property Secti on ( "Section") of the 

Oklahoma Bar Association ( "OBA") which is lleld at the same time 

as the annual OBi\ meeting. After the Section reviews and, as 

appropriate , rejects, modifies or accepts the proposed changed or 

new Standards, the OBA Bouse of Delegates considers the proposals 

and approves them, if appropriate. 

These Standards, as approved, represent. the "standard of 

the profession• on the issues addressed in them . The Standards 

obviously do not discuss every possible issue, and, therefore, it 
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would be incorrect to assume that they are all-encompassing. The 

complete set of Standards is round in the SecL ion's Handbook 

which is pu blished each year , and in Chapter 1 , to the -ppendix 

to Tit le 16 of the Oklahoma Statutes Annotated . 

These Standards are often incorporated by an e>epress 

provision in the purchase contract and are thereby made part of 

the parties' agreement . 

And as noted on page 2 of the Section ' s 1987 Title 

Examination Standards Handbook : 

In 1982, the Oklahoma Supreme Court, speaking 
unanimously through Justice Lavender, gave its 
endorseemnt to the Title Examination standards 
adopted by the Oklahoma Bar Association: 

"loThile the Okl a homa Title E>eamination 
S t andards are not binding upon t his court , by 
reason of the research and careful study prlor 
to their adoption and by reas on of their 
general acceptance among members of the bar of 
this state since their adoption , we deem such 
Title Examination Standards and the annota
tions cited in support thereof to be 
persuasive.• Knowles v . Freeman, 649 ?.2d 
532, 535 (1982) . 

None of t he nume r ous roembers of the bar whose 
efforts had contributed to the formulation of 
the standards could fail to f eel rewarded by 
this judicial pat on the back . 
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B. Topics of Standards 

T he Standards cover a wide r ange oE topics concerni ng 

the title examination process. The Table of Contents for the 

Standards is as follows : 
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l . CHAPTER 7. MARITAL IN'rERESTS 

.. 
1.1 Martial Interests: Ddinition; Applicability of Standanls; Bu Or Presumptionoi Their Non-Existence 

The term "Maritallnte~·. as used in this chapter, means the rights and restrictions placed by law upon 
an individual landowner's ability to convey o r encumber the homestead and the prot<'Ciions aECorded to the 
landowner's spouse therein. 

Severed minerals cannot be impressed with homestead character and therefore, the standards contained 
in this chapter are inappli<:able to instruments relat:mg solely to previously severed mineral inrerests. 

Marketability of Title is not impaired by the possibility of an outSWlding marital interest in the spouse 
of any former owner whose title has passed by instrument or instrw.nents which have been of record in the 
office of the county clark of the county in which the property is located for not ItS$ than ten (10) years llfter 
the date of ...:-<:ording. where no let;al action shall have beer• instituted durilliJ said ten (10) year period in 
any coutt of record. having jurL<diction, seeking to canc:et avoid or invalidate ~uch instrument or Instruments 
on the ground or ground$ that the property constituted the homestead of the party or parties involved. 

Authority: 16 O,$.A. I •· 
Comment: S.. Till< E>taminatio<> Suncbtd ZJ.I as Co Uk o( PCJW"IS of allurney. 
Hlstory: Adopted u A., October 31. 1947, 18 O.BAI. 17SO (1947); became 7 on ~numbc:ring in 1948. 19 O.BA.j. 

lli (1948). An amended "'•ndoud. pmpos.<d by thcl970 Real Property Committee'• Supplem<ntol Report >S Exhibit A. 
4t O.B.A.). 2676 (1970) w•• oppruvcd by tht Real Prupe.rty Section on Decrmlx:r 3. 1970 and adopted by the House 
or Oclc:gatct on De~mber II, 1970, 42 O.D.A.J, 706 (1971). h subnHmlially modifies du! previous Staf\dt~~rd o£ lhc same 
number. 1'h~ Comment wu added on thto recommendation of the 1983 ConuniUf'e on Title Examin:Jt-lon Standa.t\h. see 
Commill« Report. 5~ O.tl.j. 2379 (1953), approv.ll by Real Property s.ction. November 3, 1983 ond adoption by I louse 
of ~!<$. No....U... • . 1083. 

Th<: Iii$! h'/0 p.>r>gr.apbs "'"'" pn>;>os<d ;u additions by tho Rq>ort ol the Till< E>t•mmat«>n S.o.ndatds Committee, 
55 0.6.).1871 (1984) •nd "'""'"PPI'O\'i!d by tho Real Property Section. Novembor 1, 1984 ond >dop<ed by the House 
of O.:legotes. Novemh<l' 2, 1954. • 

7.2 Ma.ritnl Interests and Marketable Tit le 
Except as otherwise provided in Standard 7.1, no deed, mort.gage o r other conv-eyaoce by an individual 

grantor sh•ll be approved as sufficient to vest marketable title in the grant~ unless: 
(~) the body of the instrument contains the grantol's recitation to the effect that the individual grantor 

is wtmamed; 
or 
(l>) an affidavit mnde and recordt:d pur.;uant to 16 O.S.A. § 62 recites lh~t the individual grantor 

was ullmamed at the date of such corweyanre; 
or 
(c) the individual gr.uttor's spouse. idl'tltilied as such in the body of the instrument, subscribes the 

instrument as a gr.tntor; 
or 
(d) the grantee is the spouse of the individual grantor and that fae1 is recit<od by the gr:111tor in the 

body of the instrument. 
Comment: Then: is no question that nn instno~m~ rela.tirlg to lht homestead js void unless subsc:n"bed by both hu$ba.nd 

and wifo. The word "void" should 1x: emphuii:Od. Cro:natd v. McMahan. 44ll'.lod 950 (Okla. 1968). It iJ also ~!led 
th.>t husbmd and wife must -the same IMrwnotl. separ.>tcly ~ sepantr instrum<nJs bcin& both "<>id. U.Omos 
v. J>mes. 84 Okla. 91, 202 P. 499 (1921). Joinder by hu<band and wil< 11«'31 ben-qui...! in >II ...... due 10 tho •mpossil>ility 
cf ~n~ining f-rorn chc n:cord ~ileth.er the proputy ""'3.S or w-.a.s nol homestl:ad or whtthcr th~ tr.tnsact:ion is one of 
thou specifically permitted by statute • ..., 16 O.S.A. H 4, 6, 1 ;uld Ol<la. Corut. ''"· XU. f 2. II is <S$<1\tiat that the 
di.sl lnc:tion between a valid convt_y.lnce and a conveyance vesting t'lli'lrkclablt- tide be madt when consulting this standard. 
See Title Eqmination S1andard 4.1. 

Another ~;ather sdtl«i polnt ts that ot\e may not rdy upon redt.ilions eithq in tht: int.~rucncnt or in a .sepu~uc .Ufid.w it. 
to tho tffoct thatlhe pmperty "'"'not in f>Cl homesteacl. Such a recilatl<>n by the ~tor may l>c: strong <Yidenoe when 
the Issue: is litqpted. but QMO! 1x: relied upon lor the~ of «Uhlishint marlort•bll;ty. Hensley v. Aetch<r. 172 
Okl•. 19. « P.2d 6J (19351. 

Although th~ distinction may se.:m tmu.ous~ the: examiner m.ay niy upon th~ xr.mlor"s r«itation to che UE«t that 
hels unmarried. This m>y h""" its founcbtion in Payne v. Allen. l78 Okb. m . 62 P.ld 1227 (1936). whercln the Court 
In It• syllabus said. 'the redtation . . .•. Is conclus"" . .... in the absence of proal to the c:ontnry". (Emphasis 
supplied.) Perlups the t<Citation ol one's m•rltalctatus is a n:dbtl of lhal pcr>(Jlis identity, <cc11tle E>tamiMIIon Stancbed 
S.J. Or pcrlups this n:dtatlon must 1x: rdied upon due to the lade of any allernativt. 

er-1: Tho ..Ot1lllon may not l>c: reBed upon if. upon ·-lnqulty". the putd>aocr oould have detrrminod othc:<wise, 
Kftl v. jo~ UJ P.2d 549 (Oida. 1966). 
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It is not dear whetht:t or not the spouse of tht- individual owner/grantor must be named in the g:ranting dause as 
a graruor. Until the matter is clarified. th~ title examin(:r must so require. The C2SC of Melson v. Sn~ 188 Okla. 388, 
109 P.l4 509 (1940). so ·assumed" but •poctfiCllly did not so ·drode·. 

Ottinit.Jons of the word. "'subscribe"' may bt found in v.lrious r;ou.r'Ce$, but t.he cases seem to uphold or ittvaUdate 
instruments bec:.lW4! husba.nd and wife did or did not '"s:ig,n-" o r "'join .. ,_ without dls-tinguishin.g bthveen the two words or 
re<:onoling them with the word 'subocribe': See Atlcinson v. Barr. 4.28 P.:zd 316 (Okla. 1967): Crenard v. McMahon, 441 
1~2d 950 (Okla. 1968]. 

One may convey to h is SpOuse without the g:l':lnteel:;:po~·s joinder as a grantor. bul pruden~ would djct3te that 
the gr.tntorlspouse id~tify him$4!1f in the body of the doc-cl as the spow<: of the g.rat\tee/spouse. This would appear to 
be: a reliable recital and compa.rable v.-ith a recital by a ~tor that he is uJ\m:lrried. See Brooks v. Butler. 184 Okla. 
414, 57 P.7.d 1902 (1939) al\d Title Ex>mino(ion Standard 5.3. 

History: Adopted. No\•t:rnber 4, 1983 by House of Ddegak-s: on l'eCOaunend.Jiion of r.he 1.~83 Commiltee on Title 
E.'(amJnation Stan~. S4 O.flJ. 2379-80(1983}, and approval of fhe Real Property Scctjon. NovcmlM!r 3, t983. S..~on 
(b) added to the Standard by n-cornmendotion in the Report of the 19&6 Tit.l<! Examination Standards Committee, 57 
O.B.J. 2677·76 {1956). ~ppi'01o-alof the Re.J Property S<oion, Nov<ml>« 20, 1980and adoption by che Hou<e of Dclegatc>s, 
Novem'*r 21. 1986. S.. ·comment• to Standard 3.3. 

[See Attachment "A'' setting fort h 1 6 o.s . §41 
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2 . CHAPTER 12. JUDGMENT LIENS, EXECUTION AND ATTACHMENT 

12.1 Judgment Uens 
Judgments of courts of I'OO>rd of this state and of the United States rendettd on or after October 1. 19'78, 

shall be liens on the real esta~ of th<e jud&ment debtor w;thin a a>unty from and after the time a certified 
copy of such judgment has been filed in the o ffiO! of the .county clerk in that county. and no such judgment . 
shall be a lien until it has been filed in this manner. The tenn "riled" as used in this title examination standard 
means "flied and properly indexed' against the judgment debtor agninst whOO<! prop<!rty a lien is sought to 
be imp~. Judgments for alimony are discussed in Title Examination Standard U.2. 

Authontios, ll OS.A. § 706, Cllbreath v. Smith, 50 Okla. 42, !SO P. 719 (1915); Long Bell U.mber Co. v. Elter. 
U3 Okla. 54, 2.5\ P. 997 (1927); flan•$•n v. Ouk.-156 Old>. 2.30, U P..ld 176 (1932). 

Comment Jud&mf!ntJ m!t.Rd upon the:.fudgmem dock.tt. in the of~ of the district cuurt clerk in ti•e cou.nl)• in 
whieh the land is located, prior tO October 1. 1978, unless cx:tingui$hf.!'d by release or operation of law. constltute liens 
upon non~\pt land >1\d should nQt be dlsr<gankd. 1943 Okla. Sess. Laws Ch. U f 1. 

Jn dttrrmining 1he df'«ti,'UI6S of tht lim of a judg.rnmc (i1cd ln I he orfire of the d'Junly c:lttk pur$~tant to 12 O.S.A. 
f 706, the ~JC,amincr should take into i:on&id<:r.ttiOl'l lhe 13\11 of the Glk in Will Roten &nk k Tnas-t Comp.tny v. Arst 
N~tlonal &nk of Tahl<qu;oh. 710 PJ.d 752 (Okla. 1985). 

Dveat: The ex:unining atton~qr should 1.>e aware of the pos.slbility that a Judgment whic:h h .1..<o been rende:rtd but 
noLIII,-d with th< O>onty cleric mi;!h: be A ltd with the county clErk and become •l~n •lk< the elf<aiY< d•~e of the opinion 
of th« examiner but bd-o~ the dtent acquin!!t 11n inlt!rcst in the propeny. 
A judgment rendered in the small claims division of the district rourt' after October 11, 1982. shall be 

a lien only from the date when a Statement of Judgment is filed of rc<:ord in the office of the county clerk 
in the rounty in which the land is located and properly inde><ed asain.st the judgment debtor upon whose 
real est<tte the lien is asserted. 12 OS.A. ll710. Between October 1, 19?8 and October 11. 1982, " judgment 
rendered in the small claims division of the ciistrict <-ourt wa$ not n uen until it W3S (I) entered upon the 
judgment dockl:l in the o£flre of the district O'Jurt clerk or the COunty in which the judgment W3S rendered 
and (2) filed of record in the offia: of the county clerk in the county in which the land is loclted and properly 
indexed against the jud&ment debtor upon whOO<! real estate the uen is assertt.'<i. 1977 Okla. Sess. U.•vs. Ot. 
216 § 1; 19'79 Okla. Sess. uws, 0,, 83 § 1. Prior to October 1, 1978, a judgm ent rendered in the small clnims 
divisloo of the district court was a lien only from the date when entered upon the judgment docket in the 
office of the clerk of the district court in the county in whi<:h the land is located, 1975 Okla. Sess. Law, Ot. 
15 §§ 1 k 2. 

Hlslory: The Sund.ud pm.iously numhc:rnl '\2..1" has boen ""'umbcrcd 'U.2: r«l98S Repon of the Tille Ex.,rninatlon 
Standards Committee, 56 O.B.)., 2.535, 2.537 (l98S). This new Stand•rd W>S propostd by the 191l5 N.port of tiu, Title 
Examilulion St>ncbrds Committ.._ - Ropott. "'Pr>. 2537. It wu appt'O\·td by the R..u Property Section, No<"tmber 
14,1935 •nd adopt.-d by the HouS< o( Otleg•t.,, N<>vemher 15, t986, 51 O .B.J, 5 (l98o). Ti•c second pal':lgraph o( the 
"C<:mm1c.nt .. \\-as 11d<fL-d by t~ dirc.-aion of lhe Chair of the Committee 10 <all auentiot\ to the C1Sfe dtrd thmin which 
was decidtd ~tu the adoption of thit Stancbn:l n,~ 1986 Report of t~ Title Ex:.mination Standards Committee 
~<a>mrnmdod the arldition of the ntxt to (hel•$1 sentence of the f i"'t paraaraph, 57 O.B.J. 2677, 2600 ( 1986). Typo&t>phic 
corn:ctions were made ftom the lloot a.od OS com<t<d the ~mcndtn<nt was-""""" by the ~I Prt>petly S<ction. N<><-.mber 
20. 1986 and •dopt<d by the House: of Delegates, November 21, 1986. 

12.2 Lien of Alimony or Support judgment 
Judgment for alimony (whether payable in a single sum or periodic) shall be a lien upon the r<!al property 

of the person against whom the alimony is awarded, if for a definite sum and if created by filing as provided 
under the jud&ment lien statute; ClCtEpt that there is no lien on that portion wlud1 is specifically designated 
by the Court as support unless (1) the Divorce Court's Order expressly makes it a uen on specifically described 
real prop<!rty, (for constructive notice purposes the Order must be filed with the county clerk pursuant to 
12 O.S.A. § 181), or (2) an arrearage is reduced lo judgment and such judgment lien is then perf«ted by 
filing as provided under the judgment lien statute, (see Title Examination Standard U.l). 

Orde.rs providing for the payment of temporary alimony and decrees for child support an; not liens ag;ainst 
the real property of the person ordered to make such payments, unl= (1) the order expressly makes it a 
lien on specifically described real property (for constructive notice purposes the Order must be filed with 
the county clerk p~ to U O.S.A. .§ 181), or (2) an arrearage is reduoed !o judgment and SU<:h judgment 
lien is then perfected by filins as provided under the judgment lien statute,-(see Title Exarninalion Standard U.l). 

A.tthor!U.S: U OS.A. §llll., l'll6, ~ U?8 1< 1289; Smith v. OtlzeM Nat1 S..nlc in Okm~ 204 Okla. sa6, 
232 P.2d 618 (19Sll; S..~t v. s.r-, 1J11 Okla. 234, l49 P.2d 8S (195Z): Riffe Potrolcu.m Co. v. Gr<•t Not1 Cor:p., Inc., 
6U P.ld 576 (Okla. 1980): 8ovuso "· Sompl•, 6(9 PJ.d Sl1 (Olda. 198l). 

Huc.xy: 1Na Sund&sd hu be<n ~It was ~ly Stan<la:d.ll.l, 19115 Report of tht Title Examination 
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• .. 
Sund.nls Commlt~ 56 011,1. 2S35, 2537 (1985). The 1963 ...,.,.. of 1M 111lt &<..mlnalion Sundanls Cmnmit= S4 
O.B.J. 2379, 2382 (1983) rm>aun<nded subocantial ~ IJ\ thiJ Sw.:brd. n- d>.lno'CS _,.. ·~ by the R.r.al 
Property Sectiot~. NtMmb<r 3. 1963 and...,..,.. adcplcd by In< H.,_ of Odc:gatcs on Ncw.mbcr 4.. 19&3. The S«tion 
mad,e: SO.l'n( sr.unmada) OOrrt'C'f)On$ prior fo its ;lpprQY~J. 

12.3 Child Support Atrearas,:e Uens 
(A Standard hilS not yet been adopted for this subjc'Cl,) 

Comment: The lillt a•miner should be aware of 12 O.S.A. § 1289.1, cff«tive October 1, 19115. which prov~ 
that a litn for 1M amount of any~ In tho c:t.Ud •upport P'yments providtd In ;a Judamont or order of a court 
or in an .1:dministrativ~ otdtt of tJ'tc Oklahoma Ot-putmcnt o1 Hutnatl Services may be had against the real ptQputy 
of the person ~uircd in sud\ joclp1ent or order to p~y auch suppo.re by the r«<rding ol JUCh judgm~t or of'tkr in 
the offk. of the COW\Iy dcrlc of any county in wiUd> ou<h p<cpesty may be <ituattd. 

As originally cnoatd .rr.rn,.. Odob<r 1 , 198S, thl$ statui< prov;dtd that tho lien permiutd thon:by would be prior 
to all other liens. rqatdl ... of how or when creattd. cxcqx lir>< mortp&tlicns. 1945 Okb Sess. t.a .. ~. Ch. 291 S 20. 

The Slalutl' w~ ~mc"lc:kd by the kgis:lature., cff«ti-ve M~y 15, l9S6. to provide t-hat the ltfl\ pmnittfd thereby -.sh.tll. 
from the time it b liltd o( n:cord, b«om<' a lien"' "''))n the real property. \Ooileth« then owned or tht-r~ah·er acquired. 
of 1M ptnoon rcqulrtd to poy such >\<pport, 1986 Okl~. Sess. t-ows. Ch. 116 f 4. 

Thert doc:s not apptu ro bt a limitation st~lutc applle;,blr to this lif!'f\. 
History: Time:. aJter the p3!.Sa&e of the dtcd stature:. did not p~mtit rhc dc:vdopruent of a stand3N prior to the 

1985 C'Ot\Vcncion of th~ O.B.A. The Ch.1jr of the Tide l;xa'''ination Standards Committee dim:tcd the publk.1tion of 
rhe "'Con\ment" to aU :\tlt!flt.ion to the pr-obkm:o inherent j11 this legisJ.aUon wlta a stand.ud..:M be: &:vdoped and publtshcd. 
A&aln. timt, Olftt:rlhc 1986amendment toll O.SA f J2.89.1 was p.\SSI;'(I. did nut pcnnh th~ dtvelopmernof a .st-andard 
W:fot(' th~ 1986 ccuwcntion of the O..B.A. Th~ Title Exominatlon Standards Comrt~ittt.oc r«onunt"nded ~dditions to lhc: 
"Commmt" in its 1986 Report, 57 O.B.J. 2677. ~( {1986). The R.rcommeol<Ution w.u opp1"vtd by 1M Rtal Proptr· 
ty Section. Nov<ntber 20. t9So <md adopttd by 1M House: o( Odc:gatcs. Novemb<r 11, 1966. 

12.4 Noti<>e Requirm1•nts For Execution Sales 
A. NOTICE OF SAI.f.: 

1. Altr.r March 22,.1985. As to all sherifrs s.1lcs of real property upon gtneral or special =tion 
oa.-urri"'l <tftcr Morch 22, 19$5, efforts must hav~ been taken which wen: reasonably Q!culated to afford 
personal notice of the $ale to those parties who had an interest o r estate ill the property sold and who;:c 
actual w hereabouts were known o r rould have ~~~ aso:rtained with due diligence. Tite record of th~ 
pt:O<l?edings should reflect that such steps have bt>en tak<:n. 

Authoriti"" 12 O.S.A. I§ ?57. 764: Cate v. Ar<hon Oil Co., In;:., 695 P.ld 1352 (Okl .. 19!5); Bomford v. Socony 
Mobil OH Co .• ••o r.2d 713 (Okla. ~968); Mull·~· v. Ccntr.~l Hanm;.,- Bank Olld r ..... Co .. 33? u.s. 306, 70 S.Ct. 6Sl. 
94 LEd. 86S (1949): M<tlnonit< Bel. of Missions v. Ad.> ms. 462 U.S. 191. 103 S.Ct. 966, 77l.Ed..2d 180 (1983). 

Commmt: Tht rule ol C.t• v. Ardton OU Co.. supm. w:u m~d• df«th-. prosp<etJvdy 10 .JI ..,, .. go-.-.rntd by U 
O.S.A. ; 151. 16-\ •ft<r issu>n<e of manda,., which oa:um:d M•rd• U. 1985. 

2. Alter October 31, 1986. As to all sheriff's sales of real property upon general o r special !!X<'CUtion 
oo::urring after Clt:lober 31, 1986, such sales shall be sct aside on motion by the CO lUI to which the execu
tion is n.'tumable unl= the party causing the cx,-;:ution to be issued: 

(a) Causes a written notice of sale CQOtl)inin& the legal description of I he property to be sold 
and the d>te, lime and place where the property <viii be sold to be maill'CI, by fir;t·dass mail, 
postage prepaid, to: 

(1) The judgment debtor; and 
(Z) Any holder of an interest in the property; and 
(3) All other persons of whom the party causing the execution to be issued has notice 

who claim a lien or any interest in the property; 
atl...st ten (10) days prior to the dale of the sal~ if the names and addn::sses of such penons 
are known; and 

(b) Cau$C$ publication notice to be given in conformity with U O.S.A. § 764.(2); and 
(c) Files In the case an 3ffidavit of proof of mailing and of publication o r posting; and 
(d) Cau$C$ such sale to be held at lca$1 th irty (30) days after the tlatc of first publication of I he 

notice required i.n 12 O.S.A. § 764.(2) . 
The record of the proceedings should reflect that such steps have heel> tnken. 
Authorities' U O.S.A. ! 764; C.t< v. Ardton Oil Co .. Inc:. 695 P.2d 1352 (Okl>. l98S): B<>mford v. Socony MobU 

Oil Co .• 440 P.2d 1U (Okl•. 1968); Mullan< v. Central lianOV<r llank and Trust Co .• 339 U.S. 306. 10 S.Ct. 652. 94 L&l. 
865 (19(9): Mennoni~ lid. of Missions v. Ad;uns. 462 U.S. ?91, 103 S.Ct. 966, 11 L.&l.2d 180 (19&3). 

Coauncnt: 11tlt U 0.5..A. S 764 was ........ltd df«tive N~L l966,1<tting forth tht tp<dfw: """"'t<qW.......,.ts 
ad forth ........ 

c.v..t: The - ol wltotho:r ... ozcutioo oal• of ... oa and szs leas<hold ......... is • sale of rat property or ~ 
Ale of pa.....J pcopdl'f has not be.... d.cidod by tho Olclaho<ra Suprane Court.. ~ C.t< v. Archon Oil Co.. St<pn<. 
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B. NOTICE OF CON~lRMATION 01' SALE: 
Alter Octob<!r 31., 1986. As to all sheriff's sales of real property upon general or seecJal execution, for 

which the writ of execution was returned after October 31, 1986, the party musing the execution to be issued 
shall: 

l. Otusc a written notill! of hearing on the confirmation of the sale to be mailed,· by first'<'lass mail, 
postage prepaid. to the following persons and entities whose names and addrosses are known: 

(a) The iudgment debtor; and 
(b) Any holder of rKOrd of an inte.-.st in the property; and 
(<:} All other per.;ons of whom the party causing the execution to~ issued hil$ notice who 

claim a lien or any intuest in the property; 
at least ten UOJ days before the hearing on the confirmation of sale; and 
Z. If the name or address of any such penon is unknown. cause publirntion noli~ to be given in 

ronfonnity with 12 O.SA. § 765(1}; and 
3. File in the case an affidavit of proof of mailing ,1nd of publication. if publiC!lion is required. 
The record of the proceedings sho uld reflect that such steps have been tak<:n. 

Authorili .. : l2 O.S.A. ! 765; Bomford v. Soc:ony Mobil Otl Co .. 440 P.2d 713 (Oklo. 1908); Mullan< v. C.ntral 
Honover Bank and Tru.•t Co., 339 U.S. 306, 70 S.Ct. 652, 94 LEoi 865 (1949): Menn<>nit• Bd. of Mb!ions v. Adams, 
462 U.S. 791, 103 S.Ct. 966, 77 l.Ed.2d 180 (1 983). 

Commenl: TjtJe 12 O.S.A. § '765 "-'-'' :~meo:ndcd clft.'Cti••c No,"tt'f\ber l, 1986. setting forLh th~ svedfic ootlce requirements 
listed above. 

History: This S~ndard was dt•vdosx-d 4 $ ('I t'C$U It or r..atE' v Archon, $upra. It W3S contained in the 1986 Report 
of the Tltle E.=nination Standards Committe<, $7 0.8.). 2677, 2681-82 (1986), After th>t publication, th< Committee 
rec:eiv~ several suggestions from me....,betJI of th" l'teol l'topc:rty Stction. The &ecutive Committc..'C uf the Section amend
rd. the recommd.ation subst:lt~tl3l ly before •ubmlnlon to the ~jon. As o:uncnded. tht reron,mend~tlon was appruvt:d 
by th• Section. Novem!xor 20, 1986 and ~dopt<d by tho HoUS< <>f Dcl.gates, No"<tnbtot 21, 1986. 

12.5 Money Judgments F"tled Apinst An Oil ""d Gas Leasehold Interest . 
The interest vested in the owner of an oil and gas leasehold esta~ is no< ·,....,1 estate" within the meaning 

of U O.S.A. § 706; therefore, a mon<.-y judgment ftlcd in the of!ke of the <:x>unty derlc of the county in which 
the oil <tnd gas leasehold is located does not create a lien on said oil and gas leasehold. 

[ Sec 
757, 

Authorities: FirSt Nationol B.VIk of Hc•ldton • • Dunlap, o:.J .. 254 P. 129 (1927); I lind.• Y. l'hlllips P<tsol<um Com
p.>ny. 591 P. 2d lin (Okla. 1979). 

History: This Standard was t'C'Q)mmt:NftJ by lhc 1986 Report of the Title Er.lminadon St.mdard$ Committee. 57 
Q.B.). 2677, 2682 (1986). It w-.u •ppmv<d by th< R<al Property Se<:tion, Novetnb« 20, 1986 and •dopt<d by lh• Ho...._ 
of Dclegat...,, Nov«nber 21, 1986 

Attachments "B" " I" setting forth 12 o.s . 
764 , 765, 1222, 1278 and 1289, respectively.) 

§§181 , 706 , 
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3 . CHAPTER lJ . MORTGAGES 

13.1 Release by Quitclaim Deed 
A quitclaim deed by a mortgagee to a mortgagor or subsequent owner is sufficient to release the mort

gage unless the mortgagee specificilly excepts the mortage in the d,-ed. 
Authorities: Set! 37 Am. Jul'. Mottgages § l318; 46 O.S.A. § 16; Anc:hor Stone & l\,fat('ri.;~ls Co. v. PolJok. 344 P.2d 

559 (Okla. 1959). Garrett v. Reinhort. 169 Okl• . 249, 36 P.}.<l 8$4 ( i 9J4). 
History: Adopt~ :as (i.t St>ptemhff, 1916, 17 O.~.A.J. 1372 (1946): bee) me 10 on numbering in 1946, M. at 1S79 

&. l?Sl; becamt! 22 on ttl'\umbcring in 1948, 1.9 0.8.A.j . 22.3. 228 (1.948); .lmPnded in Ot."C\'mbcr, !959. 30 O.B.A.J. 2091 , 
20').2 (1959). 

13 .2 ReleaS<! of Joint Mortgage 
Prior to htnuary 1. 1963, a mortgage l"unning to two or more persons not shown on the face thereof 

to have dist inct interests (and not shown to be tn•stCt'S), and S<!Cwing what appears tO be a sjngle debt, is 
a joint mortgage, and the mortgagees""" joint obligees: therefore. payment to on~ alone satisfies the mort
gage debt. and a release by one discharges the mortgage ond 1m> the interest of the other mortgagees. ll>us, 
a mortgage to "john Doe and Richard Doe; appearing to s~cw a single dtbt prima faCie, is a joint mortgage. 
and ~ release by either mortgagee is Sllfficien!. 

After January 1. 1963. when 12A O.S.A. § 3-ll b bee>me effective, the standa!'d will t'Ontinuc to 1}1: valid 
as to relcaSt'S executed prior to that dale and as to r~leases where either (ll the mortgage ntns to two or mol'!! 
mortgagt-es in the alternative, that is, payable to ''A or s:· or (Z) where the mortgage runs to "A and B" but 
o n its face shows that it secureS a debt payable to ":A. or B."' Hov .. •ever, when the rnortgagc-es are_ nol naml..-d 
in the altcn,ativc or when the mortgage recites 1hc cxistenC(' (lf a note pay;\ble. to "A Jnd a:· the mortgage 
is payable to all of them and all mu,st join in the release leo dis<chaq;e the mortgage. 

Authorities: Jens·Marie Oil Co. v, Rix.se, 72 Okl. 93. 1.7S P. <iSS ( 1915); WJ~Itinglon N01t'l Bank v. Rooney. Kansas 
96 Ka(,. 133, 150 P. SSS (1915); Wright ..... Ware. 58 Ga. 150 (1877). {Cited in ;,bovt Oklahoma c:ast:); R. k C. P.ttton. 
Titles§ 310 (1938}. P. 939 § 567 (19571 and cases cit~; L .-\.. Jones, Mort{t.1f;E>S § 122·1 (Sth ed 1928); G. Thomr•son, 
Real Property§ .;777 ( 1·924); 36 An), Jur. Mottgus~ § 4'24.: 59 C.J.S. Morl.gn.ges § 458 ( 2}; Hill v. B"'-"Cdcn, 53 Wyo. 125, 
79 P.ld 482 (1938h 1.0 C.j.S. ijills orui No.r~ § 194 n. 67 & § 'i5S, nn. 42, 45 k 46: Gill Equipment Co. v. F~man, 
J39 Mass. 3,03, 158 N.E. 2d 863 (1959); Dew<y v. MetropoHt>n lifo I,., Co .. 256 Mass. 281, l!i2 N.E. 82 (1926). 

Comrlu~nl: 'Till! ori&inaJ Slanda->d states the cummon bw rule. incorporn1ed in N~goti..1bl~ h)s~: t1meM la\V of. Okl.).homa. 
4.!5 O.S.A. § § 28 k 92. Those ~.tions arc repealed as of January 1. 1903. b>• 1 h(' Uniform Commerci:~l Code {12A O.S.A. 
i 10-102) and 1ZA O.S.A. S 3·116 c:cmttOis :.!h.'l" th.lt d<=1c. 

History: Adopto::d as 30., DCttmber 6, 1952, 24 O.B.A.J. 74 (19S3). The 1962 R.eal l'roptrty Committ<.-e n.--comm~ndcd 
the change ii'ldicatt>d in Che Comment.~ Recommendation {7)..l:. 0.1~./\.J 2157·56 (1962) <~nd Exhibit E. id. :u 2179. 
Th~ recorrunel\d.atior\ Wd$' approwd by the f~cal l'ropcrt~· s~'Clion. and the House of Dele&<ttes. id. ?.t 2.4.70. Novtrnbet 
29, 1962, Second p3ragrnph of standard amended, December. t96·L The .lmcnded \'~rs.ion printed ;u Propo!>.3l No, 9 af 
che 1964 Re.1l Pro~rty C01'tmtillc~. 35 O.B.A.f. 2.045 (1964.) and :.et' E>chibil f. hl. 31 1051. T he Ar:ncndmcnt otpprovcd, 
upon recommendation of the Real rropetty Se<-lio n. by the Ho~JSt or D~lc.t;atC$ . .36 O.H.A.f. 1/9, 182 (1965) Cill Eq,,ip· 
ment case. sr1pra, added to '1\uthoriti<:st, D~mbe-r. 19M. :t-s pt.>r J'-ropor..tJ Nu. B o( 1964 R~~~~ PropcHy Commith:e. 3S 
0.13.AJ. 2045 (1964} and approval. upon rc..ocommcnda:ion o ( Rca] Property $(!£tion. by House o! Delegates. 36 O.B.A,J. 
179, 182 (1965). 

13.3 Release-Correction or Re-recorded Mortgage 
Each instrument of re<.-ord evidencing a Lien or encumbrance must be d~-scribed in the release thereof; 

except. when an instrument a~kno,,tledgi ng a lien or encumbrance appears followed by a simiJar instrument 
in which .it is stated on the face of the ins-trument that the latter instrument is given to correct some d-efect 
in the former instrument, or when it appears on the face of the latter instrument that it is merely a re-recording 
of the former instrument. in other words, where th-e second instrument shows it evidences the identical lien 
as the first instrument, a rele>S<! of the corrected instrument which does nol specifically describe the other 
instrum~nt is sufficient to discharge said lien or encumbrance. 

J-listolry: Adopted as 12 .• Nove_mber 16. 1946. l7 O.B.A.J. 1729 (1946}. prlnte.d. id. al 1752 except that the language • 
.. in which it is st:ated o n the- faa: of the instruml'n ts," read "on the face o£ which il is st.atOO ... Fuctht:r, lhe word ir~strumtnt"' 
was not used £o1Jowing the first 1atter"' and the punctuation differed: beQ"ime 11 on renumbering ill 1948. 19 O.B.A.J. 
223. 225 (1946) at whJdt time the reword lrtS noted above was adopt~. 

Stanc:b.rd amw~ Dectm~r. 1964. Amended version printed as Proposal N(). 10 of lh~ 1964 Real Property Com· 
mittee. 35 O.B.A.J. 204~6 (1964) and see Exhib it G. id . at 2051. The a mtl'ld ment was -approved. upo n tKOmmendation 
ol the Real Property Section. by the House of O.lega l<s, 36 O.BJ .. J. 179, 182 (1965). The amendment substitul.s the 
word:s. .. a reltaR of th~ (Qrrt'<'te<f instl'\lO'l~nt": fo r the p~ious language. ~a release of one o f such instruments': in the 
last clause p{ the standard. 
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l3.4 Erro,-, in Releases 
Releases of ent-umbrances, leases, etc., which releases contain errors in l'Ceitals as to the date, dato or 

re<:ordins. book and page of rccortl or names or parties to the grants being n:leaSI.'<i, should be considered 
sufficient if said releases give enough correct data to identify the grants being relcas«< with reasonable "'rtamty. 

History: i\doplrtl as (e.). S<pt<mbcr, 1946, 17 O.B.A). 1372 (1946). bc:<amc Son numbe:mg in 1946, ul. •• 1578 
& 17Sl;bcc:amo12on....,umbcrinain 1948, 190.B.A.J.m. U$(1948) at which Um<thecurmu wordln;:. 'which n'k,... 
mnr.,in t:tTOrt.* wu substituted for the previous langua_gf' ... c.otu.ainiog urono:" 

13.5 Rcl._ of Assignmont of RLnts 
When an encumbrance app<!aJ'S followed by an assignment or rents showing that the latter is between 

I he same parties and is a part of the transaction refern.>d 10 in the encumbrance, a release of the encumbrnn<'C 
without any specific mention of the nssignment of rents will be sufficient. 

History: i\doptrtl.,. (f.), S<ptembor, 1946, 17 D.B.A.}. !37Z (1946); b«:ome 6 on numbering in 1946. id. ao tS?ll 
& 17Sl; boamc 1J on renumb<ring in 1948, 19 QB.A.). 2.7.3, 2lS (1946). 

13.6 Deed from Mortgagor to Mortgage<> 
Dec<ls from mortgagors to mortgagees a.n! subject to ciMc scrutiny by the court if it should be asserted 

they were given as additional security: nevertheless. such deeds do not warrant the rejection of the title unless 
there is some affirmati"" showing in the tit le that they were givcrt merely as adclitlonnl sccwity. 

Authorioies: M....,erv. Carroll, 60 Okla. 90, 159 P. 362 ( t9l6): Starritl v.Longcor. 17901J. 219, 65 P.2d 979 (1937); 
War. v. Tycr, 199 Old. 96, 182 P.2d 519 (1947): Davis v. M oore (0kl) 3871~2d 483 (1963). 

ltiscory: Adopted as {c.). S.ptcmber. 1946, 17 O.B.A.). un (1946). b~ J On numberin~ in 194(,, id . • , 1578 
& 1751: boo~ 20 on ""umbering in 1948, 19 D.B.A.). 22J. 227 (1948) at which,;..., the M>"»ner and umgcur Cl~. 
wpru, v.'E'rt Jdd«<.u authority. The 1>\~tt' ~M GRuis cases.. supm . .lddtd lo '"'Authorities": Dcmn~r. 1964 ~b per- Propmo:ll 
No. 11 ol th• 1964 Roal Property Commlttft, 3S Qll.A.J. 2-0U. 20<6 (1964) ond appfOYllt upon recomm<O<!Jtiqn ol 
Real Property s.ction, by Hou« of Dcl.:p1<0. 36 O.B.A.). 179, 182 (1965). 

13.7 Effect o( Indefinite Rekron~ to Mortgage 
After October 21, 1966. a reference lo or recital of the cxistcnCI! of a prior mortgage in a deed or onor1· 

gage of record (or one or more years. or itself. shall not put ~ny p<!rson upon actual or constructive notice 
of the existence o( such prior mortgoge. nor shaU such r-eference put any person upon inquiry in n!gOrd to 
such prior mortgage. unless the refl!rence identifies the prior mortg>ge by book number and page number 
of the records of the county clerk where such mortgage is rerorded. 

Authontlt>: 46 Qs.A. H 201·204; P. 83s)-e, Outing land Thies f US {Zd rtl 1970) 
Uveah Th~ cur.uive statutt fonnit\1 the basi$ of this .5t.a11dard dOt":S not ch:an,;e thf' rule th:tt a mortgage filed for 

rfi;'CX)rd but not attuaUy recorded, or e:rrontous.ly indexed. is nevrnheless l'Oru:tructi~ notiQ:, ~en thcmgh the inrleHnit.c: 
rc(erenCf! rn :, subsequent deed or mort&~&C is it:>t.lf not notice, 

Hjstory; Adoplt.'Cl Ot.>a!mbc-r 2, 1965. fWolution No.7. J965 Rco.1l Pmperly C('mlmtlei:, 30 O.tl.J\.j. 2004 (1965) k 
2182 and Exhibit D. id. ot 2098 & 2186. Approved by Rc.>l Prop<rty Scctiun and adopO<d by HouS<! of D•!ll:l;-lt ... 37 
O.B.A.J. 437 (1966). 

13.8 Unenforceable Mortgages And Marketable Title 
A. No mortgage. contract for deed or deed of trust barred undor the provisions of -!6 O.S.A. § 301 sh~ll 

constitute a de[~ in determining marketable rt'COrd title. 
B. A mortgage, contract for deed or deed of trust showins an its face that It secures a debt payable on 

demand shall be deemed to be due on the date of its cxcc\ltlon. Thus. the date o( exc;;utlon sh•ll be deemed 
to be "the date of the last maturi.ng obligation" for the plli')JO$C or 46 O.S.A. § 301. unless an extension has 
been filed of record pursuant to such statute. 

Authorhy: 12A O.S.A H 3-12.2(2). 
History: The Sw>daxd w:os roa>mmendrtl by tho 1980 Title wminan.'n Soandord$ Coononiuce. 51 O.B.J. 2726. 27Z7 

(19SO).ltwu•I'J>"'"'d by tho Rt:d ~Y s.ction. Dco:mlx:r J. !980ond adoptrtlby the HoustofDelegotes. Dcmnber 
5. 1980. 1Mooco..d parav->ph of tho Slandard was recommend«! by the R.rport of thr 1986 Tit I• Examination Sla..dards 
Committ ... 51 0.8,). 2677. 2682 (1986). It was •ppr0'-..:1 by 111t R<>t Property Smlun. No•'l'ftlb<r 20. 1986 •nd •doptrtl 
by the liouS< of Delegates. N""""bo:r 21. 1986. 

[See Attachments "J" - •o• setting forth 46 o.s . §§201-204, 301, 
48 o.s. §§28 and 92 and 12A o. s . §§3-116, 3- 122<2>, respectively] 
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4. CHAPTER 14 . MECSANICS' , MATERIALMEN' S 
OR OTHER IMPROVEMENT LIENS 

14.1 MechaniC$' and Materialmen's Uens 
UnnMa..,d mt>chanics: materialmen's o•· o ther improvement liens filed on or after October 1, 1977. shall 

be ~rded alu:r the lapse of one year from the filing of the lien if no action to lor<dose or adjudicate 
the lien has been instituted. As to such liens filed prior to Odober 1, 1977, with • promi•sory note attached. 
the lien shall be disregarded after the lapse of one year from the maturity of the note if no action to foreclose 
or adjudicate the lien has been instituted. Alter October 1. 1977. no clerk is authorized to release t.hcsc liens. 
A release of the lien should be required if an action to foreclose or adjudicate the lien w.l< timely in>tituted. 

Caveat: If 5Uil to for<.'Ciose or :.djudicatc the lit"n rn timely tnstuut~. Otr'ld dn• Ul$t Is dismit~ oth~r chan Ofl chc 
.. ment$ ot if~ judgment In f:a ... or of pbintlff is RVcrSCd .. the plalntit· shall have on~ )'C'=sr ((otn the date of dismiss.-tl ot 

""'.,..110 instilul< a ,,... otti01\. 12 O.S.A. 1100. Newman v. Kirk.. 164 OlJ H7. 2J P.zd 163 (l9lJ). 
HJstooy: Amended Oe«mblf C, t98L Arnt:ndment proposed by Rcporc of tlte 1981 Title' Ex.1minatlon Stand.:trdJ 

CommiU<'<', S2 O.B.). 2723. 2725 (1981 ). Amcndnu.'"l approved by H•>l Property S<-rtion and adopt•>J uy Houst ol Odega1.._ 
53 0 .6.). 257. 258 (l982). The las< .. nlen« o! 1he Stand>rd and tho C•v .. l were recommrnded by th• R<port ol1h< 
1983 Titl.t Exo1ntination St.and.:!r~:ls Committ«-. S.; QB.J. 2379 .. 23a3 (!983). Rc:<ommencf..uion appro~-d by Rc;tl Pro~rty 
Sectlon. Novtmber 3, 1983 and •dopt.d by llOUS< of Oeiogale<. N<>v<m"':r 4, 1983. 

(See Attachme nt "P" s etting focth 42 o.s . §172 .] 
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5 . CHAPTER 18 . SIMPLICATION OF LAND TITLES ACT 

18.1 Remedial EJiect 
The Simplification of Land T itles Act is remedial in character and should be rcllcd upon with respect 

to such claims or imperfections of title as fall withi.n Its scope. 
Authoriti .. , L:lne v. Travelers Ins. Co., :Z.'O lowo 973, 299 N.W. 553 (1941): Wtchtlman v. M<SSner, 250 Minn. 88, 

83 N.W.2d 800. 71 A.L.R. 2d 816 (1957): L Sima <!< C. 1oylor. The lmproV<ment of Con~ndng by legislation 2n 
(1960); P. 8Jsye. O••rlng L=d Tidos § 374 (1953), k § lU (1962 Pock.. Part); R. k C.P;atton, Titlts! 563 (2d«i 1957); 
Ashab.rannt-r. An ltlltOdut:tl't!n to Oklaltomo$ F'ust Co'"pA!houiw lAnd Till~! SimplifitaJiort Law. H otdL L Rev. Sl6 
(1961). 

Commef\l: (.1) 1lte Simpfif.cation o£ Land Tidts Act iJ .similar lo a recording 5UIUI.t. h is similu to tht!' m3rket_.blc 
tit1~ 41<ts ado~ in Michl,;an. Minntsota.. Io""''41 and other st~tcs. whkh lu.\<t: ~ hdd CONdtutional on thf'_ g.rounch 
that the Jegisl<~.~ whk:h has the! power to pus r«ordJnast.ltults o~nal!y. can ammd or •her lhOR statutes and n-q~ 
recording Or ~~ filing 0£ J; notJ<r of daim tO give nOtict" or exfslin& interestS, and an f:Xtintuid<t daims of those who 
faU t<> re-record. Lone v. Tr.wtler1 Ins. Co., 230 low• 9:>3. 299 N.W 553 (\941), Wi<hdm•n v. Mossnu, 250 Minn. 88. 
83 N.W. 2d 800. 71 A.L.Itzd 816 (1957), L Simes<!< C. Toylur. The lmprQvement o( Convcyono;ing by Legislation, 2/1 
!1960). P. Oas)<:. Clc•rins L,nd Tilles, I 374 (19531. & 1186 (2d od. 1970). R. 1< C. P•l<lon. Titles, §563 (Zd ed. 1957). 
ln many situaliUrul th\· Simplifkation Acl optr'<~h:s usalnsl de-fe<:ts made in the p.1st by p:rrtie!i trying ro complete lht: 
t·mnsadion oor-r«-tl y but who fai led to do so in every det.-til. lt will gh·c effect to the intentimu of the parties which "-'eft: 
bon:. flde. u~u:~lly a Full tonsidc.r.uion was paid.. To thls Uttnl lht res-ults wiJI be tho<e ol il (\lr.tt!~ statute.. A s:lmil;u 
curative statui< in OkiAhomo. 16 O.S.A. ! 4. lw b<cn hold ronslitutional. S...k v. HJcla. 321 P.2d <US (Okla_ 1958). 
In a ff"\0.• situ.-ations the Ace will Opc"nte against dtfecu ccns:idettd jurisdictional. ln th< put .;a st.nut~ of limitations with 
its ~nlS of ad\WR possession foUo~ by a suit to quid litk was coilsklertd neassuy to dimiNte jurisdictional 
ddl"Cts. The Sim.pHGcuion Act provides a new ~nd additional mtthod by invaHcbtin; the: claim and c.reatin& mar~t.tbtc 
title- unless dalm3nl lites nolit;~t of d.:titn within thr tim« provided in thr ad (or is in .lctual posstUioo of the land). Siner 
the Act pt'Ott'tU tht- right$ of clal:mants in actu;:al post:e:S$ion as against a purchaser. the n:el.oning in \'\1illiam,s vs. &iley 
268 P..2.d 565 (0kli1. 19$4). reading: a requirement £or ;~dw~St posSC:S'Sion into thE: t.u. recording slatutr. is not appHc:ablt' 

(b) \<\!here a K11cr dOCJ not have a· ma.r-kctablc Lillr due to defects -for which the At1 ~J(ords prot«tion to a "'purchaser 
for valuf," aod no nolia: has been filed as ~uirtd by the Actf the al tomey for the purchaser mjty advi.se the purehastr 
that a purchase (or villuc: wilJ afford protectioo o£ the Act ;lnd that st.tch a pun:h3.st.l' wiJI ;,cquire a valid and mMket.lblt: 
title, provided no one Is Jn possession claiming advti"Scly t.o the seUcr. 

History: Thol9&2 R.:•l Pmperty Committee Ropor1 r<eommendod the adoption of this sl•nd•rd. set R.rornm<!ndation 
(2). 33 0 .5.A.J, llS7 ( 1962) and Exh;b;t B. id. at 2162. Approved by Rf•l Property Section ond Hous. of DeleeaiO>. 
id. al 2469. Novcmbtr 29, 1962. 

18.2 Prol\!ction Afford«! by the Act 
"The Simplification of J...nd Titles Act• protects any pun:haser foe valu~. with or without actual or 

constructive not lei:, from on~ claiming under a ronveyanO! or decree n.'COrdro, or entered for ten (10) years 
or more in the county as against adverse claims ;uising out of: 

(a) (1} Conveyanres of incompetent persons unkoss the county or court rt'COrds r~Oect a determination 
of in<X>mpetency or the appointment of a guardian, (l) corporate conveyances to an offi~r without authority, 
(3) conveyances executed under recorded power of a ttomcy which has terminated for reasons not shown in 
the county OX'Ottls, (4) nondelivery of a convcyan~: 

(b) Guardian's, CX<'C.'Utor's, or administrator's conveyances approved or confi.nnc-d by the cuurt as aga.in_•t 
(1) named wards, (2) the State of Oklahoma, or any other per-..on claiming under the c'Siato of a named dereden~ 
the heirs. devisees. representatives. su<XESSOrs, assisns o r creditor.;; 

(c) Decrees of distribution or partition of a d~~t's estate as against the estates of dca:dcnts. the heir... 
devisees, su=rs. assigns or creditors. For decrees of dlstribulion or partition which cover land in a county 
other than the county i.n which such decrees are entered and remrdcd. 16 O.S_A. § 62(c) (2) does no! requinl 
that they also be remrded in the county in which the land is local£d: 

(d) (1) Sheriff's or ma.rshal's deeds execuied pursuant to an onder of court having jurisdiction over the 
land. (2) final judgments of courts determining :md adjudicating ownership -of land or partitioning same, (3) 
rt.-a>iver's conveyan<~ OJ«<ui£d pursuant to an onder of any cour1 having jurisdiction, (4) trustee's conveyances 
referring to a trust a&r<COltmt or named beneficiaries o.r indicating a trust where the asreemcnt is not of record, 
(5) certificate lax deeds or resale tax deeds executro by the wunty treasurer. as against any person or the 
heirs, devisees, personal representatives. suaessorsor assigns named as a defendant in the judgment preceding 
the sheriffs or marshal's deed. or de!umining and adjudicating ownership of or partitioning land. or settlor, 
trustee or beneficiary of a tJust. and owners or claimants of land subj«t to tax deeds, unless claimant is in 
possession of the land. either personally or by a tenant, or lfts a notio! of daim prior to such pun:h.ase, 
or within ·one year &om October 17, 1961. the elfectiw da~ of 16 O.S.A. H 61-66 or from October 1 , 1973, 
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the effedive date of 16 O.S.A. § 62 as ;unended in 1973.• The Stale of Oklahoma and its political subdivisions 
or ~ public service corporation or transmission company with facilities installed on, over, across or under 
the land are deemed to be in possession. 

Authocitteso 16 O.SA !I 62 l< 66. 
H.slot)~ l'hc: 1\162 R.r>l Prop<rty Commit!« Rq>ort re<>ownenclld the adoption olohis Slandanl,.. Rto>mm<ndation 

12). ll O.B.AJ. 2LS7 (1\162) ~nd Exhibll 8, ilL at 2163. App...,.....,.t by Real Property Soction ~ Ho ... oC Dd<ga~e<, 
;a .,, 2469, NO\~~tmber 29. 1962. 

Th~ 1980 Tltlt Examlnation Standards Coinmittce n."C''mn~r\oCkd chaft$~ in the Stanc;b.rd to rdlcct the 'broadeni.n.& 
rlr«t mad~ in 1<1:t<14tivt ehans;es of 1973 and 16 O S.A..§ 62, Sl 0.11.1. 2726, 27Ul. 1l1e Re.l Property Section on O..,mh<r 
.3. 1980 m3de 50me clutn.&e& ln s.tylc but al$o deleted the word "'cnunt)l' bt fore ·court f"t!CQrds"' in (3) (1) ~1'\d :..c:ided lhc 
l~lSt sentence- in (d. A$ amend«< tM slandA.rd was approved by th~ Real Properiy S«tion. l:>ectmbef' l. 1080 and ad0plctl 
by oh• lluusc of D<lt&"""· O..:.,,nber 5. 1980. 

lB.J l' wd>i!SU for Wue 
"Purchaser for value· within the meaning of the S implifiation of Land Titles .'~d. refers to one who 

has ~1id value in mtJney o r mo ney's worch. Lt does not refer to a gHt or transfer invcJivin& a nomina..! 
con<lrlerntion. 

Amiloritk~: Noo v. Smith. 67 O kla . <t I. 169 P. n os, LR.A. 1q1sC. <35 (1917); Excho~ B.nk oll'erry v. Nichol.,. 
l~o 01:13 .. Z83, 164 P.ld 867 (19~S). 

Com:trum~: Th.:: tltlC' a-cquired by .1 .. putt":h.tHt' for va!ut( ~irhil\ tht meatul\& oltht Sirnplifiataon of land TitJt:S Ad 
wUI descend or m~y bt devised or tr;li\Sf~ \\'ilhou.l involv;ng · v.1lu~~: .. .and without JOS:S of rhc bt:nt11U. Qitht .act. 

Hi.s:ory: The 1962 Rt·~ Property Commhttt Repon r«<tnmr:ndcd the aduption of this st;md.Jrd. o6« Rcwmmenda!ion 
(2), 33 0.6.AJ. 2157 (1962} and Exhibh ll. itl. at 2164_ Appn>vcd by Re>l l'roiJ<rly 5<-chon and I IOU$< of Ddcgal"', 
M .. t 2.;69, November 29, 1962 .. 

lHA Conveyd.na: o( ~CQrd 
"ConveJ.-ancc of 1'\!CX>rd. '"ithin the mea.ning of the Simplil;cation of l.Oind Titles Act indudes • recorded 

"''rr.ll\ly deed. deed, quit daim deed. mineral deed, mo~-ase, lease. oil and &3S lease, rontract of salr. easement, 
or ri&ht-of·way deed or agn.--ement. 

hrthority: 16 O.S.A. f 62(al. 
ContmenC; TJ11..~ dc:Anhion o( a conveyantc of rerord $hould not be less than the deflnition of an lntl'rMt In real estJtc 

In 16 O.S.A. § 62(~). · 
lilstory~ The 1062 Re:~l Property Comtt\hteoe Report n:comm~fldtd the adoption of this $l:tnd.ani. M'C l~mme."lcblion 

(ll, ll O.B.A,J. 2157 (19&21 and &thibh B. ld >t ll62. Appro"«~ by Real Property S<ctio.~ and !lowe uf Delegati:$. 
Ul ott 246:9. Novembtt 29. 1962. 

18.5 Effective Date of the Act 
Th~ Simplificatioll of Land Titles Act became effective Oct<>ber 27. 1961. Notices under the Act required 

to uc fi led "'it hin one (I ) year from the effective date of the ~cf must be fi led for record in the county clerk's 
offkc in the county or counties 1vhcrc the land is situated on or before October 26. 1962. 

AutOOr-iti~: l6 O.S.A~ §t 02 h 63. 
CortUn('ftt: An .tdvnw d.tirn.ln: .:nay .1voiJ tm: eff«ts ol the xt by being in posxssion o! the land. either pcn.aru.lly 

l)r by tma."ll .. or b)· rilu"" the nolia of d.Um required in Sectiof\ 63 .. within tm )ot.ars of the- m:ordms of th~ ronv~-antx:. 
nr entry (or rccordi"') of the decree ul\d(r which the claim of valid and mar'ke~~ble tilltt i!> tU be nudt, or within one 
yt~r of lhC' ~Jrtttlvc: cbu~ o£ the Act. whi(hcver date occurs last. The fili"g of the noHo: cf c:bim l.lkl.."f lhe interest or 
t l.,lm ohl ftum und.::r the o per-ation of thr Act. 

History: 11,e 19621(cJ-1 Pro~1y Committee Repon recommended the adoption or thil': st"ndard, SC'C' R«emm.endJiion 
(21 • .l:l O.B.A.j. 2157 (1962) and Exhibit 6, id. al 2164. Approv.:<! by Real Property Section and HoUM ol O.let.u'"" 
M ;.t 24.69~ Nov..-mbtr ~~ 1961. 

18.& Abstracting 
Abslr.tcting relating to court proceedin&S under Simplification of Land Titles Act. 16 O.S.A. § 62(b), (c), 

& (rl), when the instruments have been entered o r recorded for ten (10) y<:.'ll>l or more, as provided in the 
statut~. shall be considered sufficient when there is shown the following in the abstract: 

(a) In sales by gu~rdians, executors or administrntors, the deed and order confirming the sale. 
(b) In probate and partition proceedings in district court. the final drcr<c! and estate tax clearance unless 

not required by 58 O.SA. § 912(3) or 68 O.SA. § 81.S(d) or unless the estate tax lien is barred. 
(c) In general jurisdiction court sales under execution. the petition and other instruments, if any, showing 

defendants sued, the service upon defendants or their entry of-appearance, the judgment, the d<:ed and the 
court order directing the 'delivery thereof. :o:~· : ;:· ,.· " > ···" ''-' .;::>o' 

(d) In !l""eral juriodic:tion mmt partitions: or ad'JUdkations of~. the petition and other instruments, 
if any, showing defendants sued. the servitt upon defendants or their entry of appeatallCC, the final judgment, 
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any deed on partition, and any court order d.i.recting the delivery thereof. 
The abstractor can make in substance the following notation: "other proceedings herein omitted by reason 

of 16 O.S.A. § 61, et seq., and T itle Examination Standards Chapter 1a:· 
Authority: 16 O.S.A. § 6Z(a), (c) &: (d). . 
Comments: The foregoing wiU di'>dose an showi.ng need.ed under rhc .t~pplkablc statutory provisions and 1he standards 

in this <hapter. 
Caveat: 1f I he final decree is incomplete, w:\t't.!rtajn, vagut! or ambiguous. the same is subject to Judici31 interpretation 

notwithstanding the rule that decree of distribution o r court· having jurfsdiction of SoCttlement of tcstator~s estate e:ntc:rcd 
after due notice and ht:aring is oondusivc in absence of fraud. mistake or ooUu!>ioo as to tl1e rights of the parti1.-s inV:rcs.ted 
in the est~te to aU portions of the estate thereby ordered and CJpab1e of being then disttibuled under the Will unles.~ 
revcrseclor modified on Olppeal.!nd such decree is nol subj~t to collatetal att,c\c;k ln ClSI! the final decree is inoornpletc. 
unC(rtain. vague or ambiguous, the title e-x.aminer is jUstified in requiring 01 fu ll lranscript of sud1 pro«·cdings. 

History: AdoptOO. December. 1964. Printe<J as Propos-a! No.5 of the 1964 Rea.l Property Committee. 35 0 .6.A.j . 
2045 (1964) and ~ E.xhibit E. id. a l 20SO..Sl . A pproved, up on .recomnu:ndation of Real Property Section. by House of 
Delegates, 36 O.B.A.J. 179, 182 (!965). As a n:sult of a pr<>posal by thl> 1970 Real Property Commilt<..,-S Supplementa l 
Report. printed os Exhibit C, 41 O .B.A.). 2676·77 (1970), approvod by the Real Property Section on Derember 3. 1970 
and adopted by the Hou.o;e of Delegot .. on December 4, 1970, <1.2 O.B.A.J. 7()(, (197\), • 'ha rt poragraph ""' dmpJ>ecl 
from "'Comments". Its sense WdS a r ric:d over and eXpanded in to the: -c.-vcar· w:hich was added by the same action. The 
1 983 Report of the Title Examination Standards Committee recommend~ substantial chaRs!! in •(b) or the standard. 
54 0 .6.). 2J79, 2383 (1983). The teCOI\lmcndaHon -.'13s approved by the Re.ll Property Section, November .3. 195~ :uld 
>doptod by the ~louse o£ Delegotes November 4, 1983. 

[ See Attachment "Q " setting forth 12 o. s. §§61-66 . ] 
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IV. PENDING NEW OR REVISED TITLE E~1INATION STANDARDS 

The following Lopics are currently under consideration 

by the Committee : 

Subj cct 

!. 12.3- Child Support Arrearage Lien 

2 . 8.1 -Joint Tenancy Affidavits 

3. Chapter 9 - requirem~nto for corporate execution 
of conveyances vis - a-via nev Title 18 

1, . Probate - vaiver of certain pleadings a nd 
formalities with consent of heirs 

5. When Procedural o r Remedial Scac~enco 
nre recroaccive - Truscees Deeds 

6 . J.l - A!fid~v!ts re caoements 

7 . FDIC- Evidence of authori ty of Public 
Corp. co act 

8 . ~ . 5 - Erroneous inclusion of non~~~ed land 
1.n insttumeots - not a cloud? 

9. Types of conveyances vhich are placed of record 
other than i n the office of n County Clerk 

10 . l . Z - Transcrip ts certified by Court Clerks 
(1,; there presently authority for?) 

11 . 2 . 2- Does l anguage to be included in contracts of 
sale regarding usc of ritle examination stds, 
ueed to be revised? 

12. 4.2 - Use of Certificates of Non-Deve1oP=enc 
is Standard accurate expression of lav? 

13. 16 . 4 - Reviev differences in application of l ot 
split ocntute as betveen platted & unplatted lando 

14. 4. 1 & 19.2 · - ·Reviev differences between definitions 
of Marketable .Title in these 2 standards ~ snould 
they be different? 

- 22 -

Chair & Mo. co 
Committee Report 

M. Ricllie Feb . 

D. Rovland feb . 

L. Reynolds M4r. 
c. Clark 

c . Cl"1:k Apr . 

R. Cleverdon Ap.:. 
A. Lanford 

J . Ra rick Apr. 
!l. Kour1. 

R. Cleverdon 
D. A,;tle Kny 
J . Rar ick 
J. Lyon 

c. CLnrk Kny 

s. Schuller Hay 

~- Cossetc M;sy 

IJ. Gossett May 

S. McEachin H.ay 

S. Schuller Jun. 
R. Clcverdon 

S. McEachin Jun. 



.-
( 

IS. Bankruptcy - Procedure !or eale of Property in Plans 

16. Effect of a lien of jud~ent against s partnership 
upon the aeeeca of a par tne r? 

17. 1 . 3- Federal Court Certificate 

18. Tnx ReSde Deed 

19. Lot Splits - 5 yr. li~ta tion in Okla . Co. 
(Reviev otandard (or accuracy) 

20. Ad valorem tax - 7 yeor certificate of abstractor 

21. Disclaimer of homestead by both •pouaes 

22. t:(fect of amendment of recorded documen ts 

L. Reynolds 
s. Schuller 

R. Cleverdon 

.::. Epperson 

R. Cleverdon 

s. Schuller 

R. Clevct"don 
(Draft: report) 

Jun. 

Jul. 

Jul. 

• 111embers is attached, along wi Lh 
~ list of the Commtttce 

this year's meocing dates . 
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SCIII::DULE OF 1987 MEETING DATE$ OF Tli£ 

I{TLE EXI\MINATION STANDARDS CO!iMITTEE 

01 TilE 0811 REAL PROPERTY S ECTION 

1. Januaq• ~4. l 987 Tulsa 

2 . r'ebrua ry 21. 1987 Oklchoma C>ly 

l. C·i'-' cch 21. L967 Tulsa 

4- llpril '-5~ 1987 Oklahoma City 

5 . May 23 , 1987 Tulsa 

6 . .lnnc 20 , 1987 Okl<>homa C~LY 

7- .July lU , 1987 Tulsa 

ll. r.t,gu s t: 15 , 1987 Oklahoma City 

9 . Sc>pt'-'mhcr l 9. 1981 Tulsa 

NOVC'ntb<"r )?, 1907 ~.nnual Section t-leeti ng 
Oklahoma Ci.cy 

t,ll Ol:lahornl! Cit:y meetings -...•i l l be he ld at t:he Bar 
Cenler aL 1901 II. Lincoln Boulevard . 

1111 Tulsa meetings will be held a1: t:hc Tulsa County 
Bar IISSociaLLon Building at 1446 s. Boston Avenue (at. the 
Nl·l corn<'r of l'l.fteenth Street) . 

All meetings of the Corrunitt:ee are scheduled to begin 
at 9 : 30 a.m. and end at approximately 1 2:00 noon. 

Nocices of changes in meeting dzce s will be given as 
early as possible . You may contact the Commictee Chairman, 
David P. Rowland, at 918-336-4550 for f urther information. 

Also noLe the following O. B . A. Real Property seminar dates: 

Advanced Title Examination - r-tarch 10 , 1987 Tulsa - (Evening) 
Ma r ch 17, 1987 - Ol<C - (Evening) 

An nual Real Estate Survey May 22 , 1 987 - Ol<C - (Day) 
- June 1 2, 1987 - Tulsa - ( Day) 
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, ' .... 
06 l'eb 87 

tc·\ 
,, • )987 T~LE EXAMINAT10:1 ST~.NllARPS CQ}fr!l:'TEt: OF THE REAL PROPERTY SECTlO!'I OF THE Ol\LAHOf\A BAR ASSOCIATION 

. 
Dale 1.. • • Astle · ·, 
Susan V. Atherton 
Cary C. Clark 
Richard Cleverdon 
Msrk ~. Curnutte 
Janice M. Dansby 
Stephen Wm. Davia 
Kracttli Q. Epperson 
Williac A. Gossett 

i Williaa A. Harrington 
~ Leslie S. Hauger, Jr. 
r Dwight C. Kouri 

Julie Lamprich 
Annelle S. Lanford 
Jim A. Lyon 
Scott W. McEachin 
Linda Morrissey 
C. w. Newton 
Robert llichols 
Dr. Joseph F. RBrick 
R. Louis Reynolds 
Henry Rhcinbcrgcr 
Michael S. Richie 
Joe S. Rol&ton Ill 
navid P. Rowland 
Stephen A. Schuller 
Janelle II. Saltzlen 

Honorary 
Hon . Marian P. Opala 

OFi'ICERS: CHt\l!U·:,\.'1: D.wiJ P. Reuland, SECRETARY: Scott \1 , HcEachin 

918 587-6621 
918 743-1440 
918 592-5555 
918 5&3-3145 
918 256-75:: 
405 236- 8541 
405 235-2591 
'•05 840- 2470 
405 2.55-5600 
'118 587-6601 
918 664-5811 
918 564-4136 
918 587-6621 
918 749-4411 
405 843-0461 

'18 584-4136 
918 584-2047 
918 
918 
'•0 5 
918 
405 

405 
405 
918 
918 
918 

749-7721 
582-3222 
325-4699 
583-7571 
235-77112 
239-6781 
728-2242 
336-4550 
584-1600 
7L9-5526 

405 521 - 3839 

Gu~~a~:y nbst =act Co . 
2127 F.3SC 15th 
808 Xcnr.ndy Building 

P. 0. Box 301,9 

S!~th ::oor ~14 F~st Eighth St. 
Logan, ~owry , Johnscor. P. 0. Box 558 
11 c;, F1 oo~, co:cor<! ll\.lildir.&, IS :~. Robinsc:: 
13!9 ::orth Shartel 
Suite 200 u440 Avondale Dr . 

Tulu 
':'ulsa 
':'ulso 
Tuba 
Vinita 
OHahoma City 
Oklahoca City 
Oklnhoca City 

Suite 3CO Sccur~ty Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Duncan 
2704 ':h :1a~': ilk. Bldg . , 15 '-1 . 6th Street Tulao 
500: South ?ulton Ave, Tulsa 
Pray, l·inlker, Jackr.tao 

Guarnnty Abstract Co. 
3414 South Ya:e 
Suite 235 
Pray, Wn!kcr, .ln ckman 
144 8 S . Carson 
Ner..rton 6 O'Connor 
800 Croncson Bldij. 
O.U. l.aw Center 

~trnh Floor, O:.EOK Plot", 
P. 0 . ilox 301,8 

2212 ~w 50th Street 
:.tnth Floor, O~EO!< Pln1.n 

5100 E. Skelly Or ., 0610 
Ill West ~!fth St. 
300 7imbardQll Rood 

No=or., ~:ohlgemuch l. Thom;>son, 909 Konn~dy Bul lcling 
1800 Mid-Anericn Towe r 20 N. Broodway 
!200 F!telity Plaza Robert S. Kerr 3t P.ob!nsor. 
Suite 201 6~25 :;. Xortd1cn 
!' . 0. :lox 14 36 
Suite 300 610 South Hain Sc . 
1!50 E. 61&: Serene 

Tul88 
Tulsa 
'!'ulsa 
Oklahoma City 
Tulsn 
Tulsa 
Tulsa 
Tulsa 
Nor111an 
Tulsa 
Oklahor.ta City 
Oklahoma City 
Oklahoa:a C!ty 
Bartlesville 
Tulsa 
Tulsa 

74 101 
74104 
7L103 
7L119 
74301 
73102 
73103 
73116 
73533 
74119 

74135 

7H03 
7410 I 
7413.5 
73112 
74103 

74 1 t 9 
74 t 35 
74103 
73019 
74 103 
73102 
73102 
73116 
74005 
74 1 19 
74136 

Suprerrc Court, Statu C~pitol Bldg., 2300 t:. Linc~ln Ck!ahoma Ci:y 73105 



V. PENDING LEGISLATION 

The following legislative bills a re under current study by 

the Legislative Liaison Committee of the Real Property Section : 

1 . SB 66 -- By Pierce of the Senate - - Including in the defi
nition of "mortgagor", as used in tbe law pertaining to the 
release of a mortgage by its holder, any subsequent 
purchaser of the mortgaged real estate; effective date Nov. 
1, 1987 ; amending 46 o.s . 1981 , Section 15 . 

2 . SB 84 By Watson of Senate and Stacy of House 
Authorizing persons furnishing services, machinery, labor, 
supplies or money for joint accou nt of leasehold working 
interest owners of oil and gas leasehold estates to obtain 
a lien on such leasehold ; effective date Nov . 1, 1987; 
amending 42 O. S . Supp. 1986 , Sect i on 146 . -- House Com. on 
Oil and Gas . 

3 . <3B 240 Taylor ~1ort.gages; defin i ng date of sale; 
clarifying language ; providing reasonable attornevs' fees ; 
modifying notice requiremen ts ; pr ovi d ing mortgagor ' s right 
of redemption. Effecti ve date. House General Order . 

4 . SB 270 -- Taliaferro Oil a nd gas; enacti ng Dormant 
Mineral I nterests Act . -- House Com . on Rules . 

5. SB 297 -- Dormant . 

6 . ffl3 1071 -- Lewis -- Providing certain 
the power of eminent domai n; effective 
amending 60 O. S . 1981, Section 176 . 
Judiciary and Ret i rement . 

public trusts with 
date Nov . 1, 1987; 

~enate Com. on 

7. HB 1214 --Linda Morrissey will monitor in conjunction with 
SB 84. 

8. RB 1248 -- Gurley -- Hodfying procedures for notification 
of creditors of deceased person by said person's personal 
representative; requiring final decrees of administration 
of estates shall find and order that proper notice to 
creditors has been made . - Senate Com . on Judiciary and 
Retirement . 

9. RB 1261 -- Davis (Frankl -- Modi f ying procedures for writ
ten notices of sale of real and personal property ; effec
tive date, Nov. 1, 1987; amending 12 O. S . Supp. 1986 , 
Sections 757 and 764 . Senate Com . on Judiciary and 
Retirement. 

If you have questions or would like 
contact either of the Co-Chairmen: 
(918) 583- 3145, or Kraettli Eppe rson , 
840-2470. 
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to help this Committee, 
Dick Cleverdon, Tulsa 

Okl ahoma Ci ty (405l 



VI. LIST OF EXHIBITS 

Attachment 

16 o. s . §4 A 

12 o.s . §181 B 

12 o. s . §706 c 

12 o .s . §757 0 

12 o.s . §764 E 

12 o.s . §76 5 F 

12 o. s . §1222 G 

12 0 . s . §1278 H 

12 o. s . §1289 I 

46 o. s . §§201-204 J 

4G o.s. §301 K 

48 o.s . §28 L 

48 o. s . §92 M 

12A o.s . §§3-116 N 

12.11 0 . 5 . §§3-122(2) 0 

42 0 . s . §172 p 

12 o.s . §§61-66 Q 
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16 o.s . 4. 

§ 4. NcCt$5ily of writing and signing- Veterans' loans-Home
stead-Joinder of husba.nd and wife-Effect of record 
for 10 years 

No deed, mortgage, or conveyance of real estate or any interest 
in real e:st;Lte, other than a lease for a period not to exceed one ( l) 
year, shall be valid unless in wr[ting and s ubscribed by the grant· 
ors. No deed, mortgage, or con tract affecting the homestead 
exempL by law, except a lease for a period not exceedlng one (1) 
year, shall be valid unless in writing and subscribed by both 
husband and wife, if both are llving and not divorced, or legally 
separntcd, except ns otherwise provided for by law. Nonjoinder of 
the spouse shall not invalidate the purchase or a home with marl· 
gage loan insurance furnished by lhe Veteran's Administration or 

wl'iW>n contracts and real estate mortgages execuLed by the spouse 
of a person who i~ ce<lified by Lhe United States Department of 
Defense to be a pri$oncr of war or missing in action. A deed 
~ffccling the homestead shall be valid without the signature of lhc 
spouse of the grantor, and the spouse shall be deemed lo have 
consented therolo, when said deed has been recorded in the office 
of the county clerk of lhe county in which lhe real est.aLe is located 
for a period of tan (10) years prior LO a dar.e six (6) months afLer 
~1 3\' 25, 1953, and thcrcaftar when Lhc same shall have been so 
n'corded for a period of ten (10) years. and no action shall h:n·e 
been instituted within said time in any courl a( record having 
jurisdiction seeking lo cancel, avoid, or invalidate such deed by 
ro.'3SOn oi the alleged homestead c:harncter of the real es1..~lc at the 
ume of such conveyance. 
R.I. 1910, § 1143. t..:.ws 1945, p. 40, § 1; Laws 1953, p. 64, § 1; t..:.ws 1973, 
r 24, § 1. cff. April17, 1973; [.•ws 198:1, c. 309, § l, Ot><'rati~e Oct. I, 198:1. 

Attachment "A" 



12 o. s . §181. 

~ 181. Rt-cord of judgm~nl In rtuh.y Clllc 
' ~ - ~ 

Whe.n any part. of real ptopert.y, the su1JI·cct m:l.tt4r oC .an a(tion, ls situated tn any 
othtr county or countie..., thAn t.he one in ~o~o• 1ich tht a<:tlon is brought., a ~r"...ifled copy. 
of 1M judgment"' •och atUO<I must~ recot"d!>d in the office of the county ckrk of. 
aueh oth-er cou.n1.y or counti'u.- be(ore it .sb~ll op.cn1t.e therein as notio:e.. It ah.JJI
opcr.a.te as Stich notke;whtn retorded in the oaffitc of the C'Ollnty ele.rk, in th~ county~ 
whCre .it is rendered. , ' - • :t·. :.~ 
Amended by lAws l97J. c. 207. § 2, .cr. Oct. l, !977 •. · 

Attac hment "B" 



12 o.s. §706 . 

f 706. Judrment.s u lie.n.s-Pi11n_c-Ex~utton-SaiW"aetion •nd ret~ 

A. Judr.me-nts of eou.rts of 1'\"CO.rd o( this .sut.e :tnd <tf the Uni1.ed Sbtc$ shsll be 
liens on U1c r-caJ esUlt.e of tlle jud.,rmeot. d<:I1LOr wit.hin A county a fli'r :l ctrt.ified copy 
Of such jud"'ment ha~ b<'eu filed in 1.he office Of t.he COUll()' clerk in O~M county. No 
JUdgmeru •• whether rCl)den.""d by A court or tbe stste or or the United Sbta. sh:J.Jl be 
3 lien on the re:~l esu.te of a jvd~!-mea.t do!btor in any count.y until il has been Oled in 
this m!lnne-r~ Execution shall be! issued un1y (rom the court in whidl the judgmt!nl il'i 
rendered 

1-1. 1'hl.! li~n of lUI)' Judgment when saWfitd by paym~nt or otMrwise disch::~.rged 
•h.'ll "" r<l=ed by o.- rourl uron writ .... I!\Ol.ion bJ ·ne judffMent debtor ,., 
motion shJ.II be accompanied by an affida·dt st.."Uing the g:-Qundi !o r tJ\e motion 
Notice of the motiou .shall L~ mnilP.d w the.' judg-menL crediwr aL Ou: last•lrnown 
address of th~;: judgrne1lt creditor o..nd L.he Ml.Omey Or rccurd o f the judgmen~ crt.:dilllr 
by the person secklnl: lh• cli<clw-g.. II Lh~re is no r.,ponse or objection from the 
judgrnr_nl ert."'<iitor u.;thin twenty (20) day& after the msiTing: of lht notice,, lh~ ~urt 
sh:d1 order Lhe. judgnwnl re.leucd. tr ~ judJ:ment credii.Or fi)cs a rel-ease, Uul cour t 
dcl'k shalf s how Lho judgment rfllc:tse-d. \Vhen a judt,'Tncnt. i:; rclc:tSed. the court 
t'lcrk s ha ll prc~re a C:trtiliC!ltC (I( rcleru;e (Or the judgment debi..or On the form for 
•···rtifiow ot release pn)~id~od by the Adminlscrati•:e. Din:ctor of the Cou.ru... lnfi"truc
twn$ sh1U Le printed on the certifiate of rt::kis.:Se- ad\ising Lbe judgm~t debtor tb 
(de the cen.irieat.C of release in t.hc orfic:1! ()( the county d (!rk. The lie11 or the 
jurfgmont shall be rolcn.sed onc;e tho cerLifictltC of reteM~ is fiJC<I in t.he office nf ~he 
rounty ckrk. Tbe port)" filing Lho applicatJon for rek:uc shaQ pay all rec<>rdin~ r..,. 
:e.nd otr~r (03:ts. 

Ameoded hy l.ws 1978, c. l38, § I, eff. Oc~ l , 1978; LAw• 1983, c. 56,§ 1, orr. No". 
1. 198~. 

Attachment " C" 



1 2 o.s . §75 7 . 

§ 757. :-.•oti cc of a Jt o( chalttt.-.-lnvtnf~ry for wanl uf biddU'll 

A. t-:o goods or ch..•t~lili: lev~ upon by :an officer pursuant to an t,;«ution is=lucd j 
by a c:ourt or record sh:tll be &Old unless the 1)3.r-l )' e'lUl\in•! the execution to be il'l.~ued; 

1. t:aus~S a Wr'[U.,n nutiel! Of ~~le destr lblf'l{f the ~OOd~ IJr tbatt~ l ll. "lUlljCcl lU Snle 
a nd stating ~dat-e. time and place where lhe sale shall oo:ur t.n be mailed. by finl 
d... mail. postag1 prepaid, c.o lhe judrm<>nl dcl>wr. any holder or r..'«lrd of an 
interest in lh!! property, and all other .,CI'$0ns of whom th-e party t.<usin~ the • 
execution to be is~u<:d has ncn.iae who ch\ i1n a lien Ol" any rntere.'l ~ iu Lhc goods or I 
cha u el!', al i~ast ten (1 0) d11ys p rior to tl1t dtlle o f tl1!' M.lo if the n-1\m(!s a nd ;)Ctuztl 
addf\."h(S of such pt:tsons arc k.nowo; :!1\d 

2_ (;lUSCS pub11( notice to be ,!;lYen of~ d3te. tune lind pba! Of Ul.-. fOt" .:\t f.tUl 
ten (10} d-ay-s OO!Qro. Lhe d:"ty of salt 1'he nolic:e s.tulll •1..'\lt!- the n:~.n1~ Q( nr.y ~t'$on 
h::svln8' a.n iutcc-est In the property whosa :.1tLunl -addr~~~ is unknown, and sh(tll 
dcsit:nat.e t.he person or pel"'!ttM wJ10s.e unknown succ~.:tso~ ~ bcinr: nolii i<.-J. Thi'! 
notiot. sha.IJ be ghotn b~1 adv~ttitement., publi.Ji:h<ed in ~me Df!\l.'$p.ll)e.f' printed in lhe 
county, or, in cue no newspaper be printed the-rein, by stUing up adv~nu: in 
fh'"f ptlt.lit plateS in th(! county. 1\\•o advert.i:seznent5 ~h.tll be put up 111 the t.ownship 
wh~:rv the sa.l~ i1i to be held; und ' 

3 f1les in Lhe C:OU.t!- an affidtwil of proo( of mailing a.ud l.l( public:.allon or poo;ting.! 

B. Whon ll"'<b and cbau•l• l•vicd ypon c:annot bo 1o0Jd for •""" o! bidders, lh< 1 
officer making auch return shall a!fu a. trUe and co-m:et in\'t:ntory o! tU(h goods and( 
chatt.cls to the ex«ution, and the p..>trl)" causlng sucl1 ex~ution to ba: i:;sued mayij 
thereupon s ue out nnother wril of e.~cc.ution, tllrecting lhl! !iale of lh~ pro1-.erty l~\·ird; 
upon u pro,.-ided for in this sc.ocLion. !I 
Amondoo by 1.3,_, 19S6, <. 227, § 2, ecff. Nov. I. 19SIL j 

A t tac hment "D" 



12 o.s. §764. 

t 764.. Notice ()( t ale or realty 

A. L.'nd.s ••d tenem•nts tam oo ue<ullon slull noL ~ sold unlGS the J>'lrlY 
1"\U-!Sing tho exerution to be issued: 

l. ca\I&Cs a written notice of sale c:ontainlng the Jcr,:U dCIC:ription of tho propen.y 
and Sbting the chte, tirn• and pbce wh<-re the property wiU he sold t<> he mail<>d, by 
fi"t dass m:u1, postage prepa1d, to the judgment debt.or, ~ny h.oldP-r o[ interest in 
lhn property, nnd all olher flt'r'JOn~ o( whom the p.3rly c:tuJing the: execution to be 
!Jo:ul'd has notict who cl<lim o lien or any IQ~ in true proputy. 3lleut ~n (10) 
da)'t prior to the date of the snle, if cJ1e n:uw.:s and addrer;scs of s ue.h ~rsons are 
k-nown; u.nd 

2. <atJSeS public r.o(i .. or the date, tlmt and pbce cr salo LO he given by 
publlcation for two (2) sucoessh·e week$ in a new!Spnper printed in the. county, or i11 
Cll.4~ no newspaper be printed ln the county. in a newspaper of general drcubtioo 
\herein 3nd by putting vp an adverti.sement upon th~ courthous~ door and in five 

I 
other public: p1Act'A in t.hf: county, two or which sh:lll Lc in t.hc Unvnship where !iUCII 
b.nds and wneme:;1ts Jlc; pro\·idcd, t.h.at in couatias now ha"ins; a pop~!Jttion or one 
>•ndred te<1 thouoand (110,000) or mOf<' according t.O lbo bat Feder.ll ~nsus. th• 
advertisement shan be published in some 11C'>'1"$p:t.per publio;hed in U10. city or 
township whf.rt: •~id lat1ds and UtriemCJlL5 lie or if t.hert! be no newJJpnper in au.ch city 
or township the.n in $0rM: ne-wspaper published in the county 'The n.oticc: ahaiJ stAte 

t.be namo. oi any per$011 lmvin.{f ;m fnterest. in tlao f'toperty whose netu:Ll address i:i1 
unknowtl, and sh:LU designate the person or ~N whos4: uo.known S.UC'Ce$$0~ are; 
being uo:lrte<t: and ~ 

3 filml in the t:ase ~n aflid~vit of JltOOf of mailing and 0 publil:ation Of postlng:f 
II Sud> <ale shall nOl he hold ..... than thirty (:!O) dU)'I after the dnw of n .. n 

publjc.,1.ti0n oi the notice required in pM11h'Taph 2 11( aubseetfon A o! th;s so•c:tion. All} 
sa.lt"S nl.1de a!ttt the eCfecdve datu of this ad l for whkh ~ provisionS af! 
s\.lb:~ection A of this S«tion have not been complied wit.h sht~.U be &IlL aside. on moUou; 
hy t11~ court t.o which the cxtc:ution is return:lble. j 
Amende<! by lAws l!!SG. c. 227, t 3, etr. NoY. I, l~o&. ,1 

I Sfoc1i0a 1St ct fltl1 of lhb lillc. 1 

Attac hmen t "E" 





12 o .s. §765 . 

"§ 76$. Conflr"'ftlio11 of ~Ale ·:j 
A. Upon the rewm of any ~ATit of execution ror lhc u tisf:ac;l.ion of wMeh nny i 

la.rub or V>nemonL'i hnve hcco sold, t lw. party taU!Si,st the: ex~utio.u to be: iqu""" t 
•h•IL ; 

1. l!au8c: a 14•ri~t.eo notic:c of hertrins~ on lhe (.~nfirmltiod of t.tRo ~ r.o be nui1N,1 
by fint d.us- mad, ~tagl} pn!p..1id, lO the JUdgment d~bt.Qr, uny holder nf N.'CQ~t or I 
QTJ inrerCSl ln t.he pruperty, nntJ nll Olhc.r pt!rsol'l!\ of whom the J.arty ~using the: 
ext<ution to be issued hu notio- who chnn a ben or Any mtcre&t in tJU! prO~Jarty, 
who-51: nan'l~ Md addressd 3tC known, :tt fPrutt ten (ln) day$ !1e(ore U1~ h~ring On 
the confirmltion of the ulc. and if d~ ruroe Of" ad·iress of any suc.h per:wn is 
u.'1known, shall t!lU.S~ a notice of t.he he.'lriJl(:" on the conf'irmnf.ion o ( t.he sale LO be 
publhchcd In a newspaper nuth6rized. by ktw to publish l...gal n4tio:s in e;ath county in 
wi-Jc:l1 t.."-e property i5 situ::ltcd. IC no ncW'5}13.per authorized Ly law to puUh.sh leg.:d 
not.iccs is published in such count:)-', the Mticc sh:alJ be published in s-ome such 
oew'$paper of gtner.al cir<ul:Uion ""'hloth is pub1'-5hed in an adjoinmg- county. The 
notic.e shall sute tl1 t1 name of Bny Pfi•·sou beiHJ~ .so Mtlficll. The. notl.ee ~tu.U ~. 
publis~ once at lcasl ten (10) clays prior toW cbl.e of the hearing on t.h.c ootite. o(1 

confmn.ation of the- sale; and 
2. files in the cue nn d(id.a"r-it. uf proof of m;t.lling o:tnd of publieatlon, if 

fl\Jblic:ltion is n:quirod. 

B~ (f r.he court. altr..t" having tlll'i'fully examined tht proc~L'1:1ings a( tl•e ortieer. i:i 
sttti&fk-d that lhe snle bas, in all respect.s, been rnl\de. in confon niLy · ~t.h tile 
provisions of thio article. the CO<lrl •h•U dir<ct the clerk to make "" entry• on the 
JOUmftl thl)t the court. is satlsfit!ti of lhe lcgu.lity nf such salu, a.Hd an order Umt thi 
officer make to Lh.e purc.baser a deed Cor $U<:h bpds and tencmenu: and the OHi.ct'r, 
a.n nuking such sale, shall dcpo!ift ~~ purt:hasc mono}' with thi! clec-k of the c:.ourt 
from which sajd wdl of exec.ution issued, ~1lt!!.rt umc shall remllin until W court 
&hall h::~.,·e examlned his p~ngs u: .Uurcsa.id. wheu r.aid clerk of the court shall 
p::y the same t.o the Jlerson entitled thereto. agrec:ab~ to the order of tht tourl. 

Amend«! b)· f..3,. .. 1986, c. 2:!7, ~ 4, .rr. Nov. 1, 19SG. 
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12 o.s . §1222 

12 § 1222 Cl\'11. I'JIOCEOUHE Ch. 

§ 1222. Subse~Utllll ntiac:hon ollll 

\V here propetty is under aUacluw·nt. il &hall he :.~lta~hc•d 
dcr subsequent ordet'!<. as io!luw~ · 

l•'itsr, if it b.; real IH'Q])Ct1:)', 1l sh.,n lJ<! alt:tchcd in the s: 
m:tuncr Jl t'eSc:t·ibcd in Sccli~" 4ll20.1 

Second, if it be (Jco·sonal prop~•·ty il shall he att.:tchc<l ru 
Llw hand$ of au ollicer, ~nd subj~>el lo any )ll'cvious :.ttachm. 

Third, if the same fiCJ'SOU or tOJ'floWation be 111;1de a Jtitl'llisl 
a COI>Y uf Ute o•·de r aud notice shall bo left wi lh him "' the "' 
nua• prescribed in Sec lion IJS•ll.' IU •. I91 0. § · I~ t:l. 

I ~it•u J 1~ U( this rftlt. 
: Sc..1.iun 11!)1 o( this liUt•. 
l.UitCI:r')' r el uteflees: .\tt.u.:IUHI'Jll G::'r...'O: C: J ~ ,\II.JI'IIIIII'IIr 1 !!lKI, 
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12 o.s. §1278 

f1!7S.. Ob;po.,iUon of pr-qpcn}'-ftt'li&omt ion or wire·• maidc:n nnm~Aiimuny 

\VItrn ll divorce is granted. t.he wife Sht\11 )Joe r~l.orcd lo bo.:r- mt\idcn Or romutr-
11-'lflt: lr ahe JO det"~ires. Th"'- court s hall cnwr its deer« c:onfirming iu (·.;tch :~puuse 
1~t pro~rty o" -nP.d by him or her l:w.forc m:o.rrlnge ~od the undi.<tpascd-o( prupcrt.y 
Jc<iolr~d b(Wr nmr1•iag.: by him or Iter in hi~ •Jr he.r own l'lght. Bither ~f•ou~o mOl}' hu 
juowcd 11uch alintony out oi re31 3ud pnra(• naJ pn'lfl~r1.)1 of the other" Ml lh('l court 
:bl-11 t,hjnk Nll.tl<.mable, having due n.~ard 10 Ole vi\Jue of such property nL Lht' tfnle 
,r t.ha divo~. Allmony may be allowed f rom t4t.AJ or J:..<erso.nal pro~rty, or both, or 
6 the rom' of money judgment, pa.yab1c t:U .. ht:r iu gros;a. or m insbdlmtonU, u r.be 
-' moy dl'Om just and equitoble. As w •ucl• property. wbeo- NOll or ,,.non&!. 
,.iJi<h haa boon uquir<d by the pani8 jointly during lbcir m•m.g•, whcthor lhe 
~ tht~tO be In either or both of said parties.. the murt shaD makt! 'ue:h divil'on 
;ttwc.:n tl~t: partit$ :t.S may appear just And rea.~blf:. by 2 di\-is.ion o( Lh~ f•C"'~rt)' 
" kind, or by seuing the E;:..me apart to one oC the p:a.tbes, ~tnd n..oquirin;; c.he other 
cn~reo( to be: ~:a.id such sum as m~y be. ju~u. and proper to efi~t a fmir "nd ju:5l 
d.J\ ~ion thereor. The court. may set :kp~rt. :l portinn of the sc:paratt C$1.1H! 0( n 
r.poust! t.o the olht!r spouse for thP. 3U()fXIrl o( the children of the m:1.rri:u.r,e whore 
<tJSLody rcal.dea v.ilh Lh.al spouse. 
Atl'lt>nd~d by (,..11W5 1975. c.. ~50, ~ t, eff. Oct.. 1, 1975: Laws t97G, c:. 1fi1. § 1; Law,; 
!95~. c. 39. § ). emerg. e ((. April19, 19SG. 
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12 o.s. §1289 

§ 1 Zi9. Alimony paymenta-Tt.l"l1Un•lion-Payme:nl$ Jk"rtGininc lo support and 
di\"i.Jion o( proper~--<.:ohahitatiQn by formu spouse 

A. l.n f.ny divo~ decree which pro .. · ides for periodic. alimony payments, the court 
sh3JJ p.lain.ty state, :lt the time of entering the original decree, the dollar amount or 
all or a portion of t:3ch payment whkh is designated ru; support and the dollar 
nmounl of aU or a portion or lhe p~ymcmL which is a payment pertaining too divi$ion 
o( property. The court.sha.llapcdfy in Lhn decree Lhat lhe payments pc.rl.Aining to tL 
di\'iSiOr'l of pi'O('Ierty shnll eontJnuo u1\til complet.e<L Payments pertaining to G 
di~ ision of propc.rty l\rC lrrcvO<::~b l t.' nnrl not ttubjed t.Q subsequent modifi¢.ulon by 
tlle C"'url maki1lg Lhe n.ward. 

8. The COurt .Shiill 3150 J)rovide in t.hc. divorce decr~e that upon th~ deAt.li M 
remarriage of the recipient. lhO p~ymeru.~ for tupport. if not al.rcady secnJcd, olll\11 
~r.ate. Th~ cO-urt ahi.ll order Lhe judgment (or the p:ayment of support 1.() be 
terminated, :.:nd the li~n fi'leui!'d upon Lhc presentation of proper prwf of death o( 
Ut:e f"\.'dpie.nt unless 3 pmpet ebim it made for any amount of past-due &1.1flporl 
P:.,}'mt:".uts by an e.:ecut.Or, admfnia:t.r.nor, or htir- ...,;tb:zn ninety (90J dl) .. from &.hd 
datr oi death of t!te Cffipi~nt.. Upoo proper application the court &h3.U order 
paymen>. o( support tumitud.cd and the lien dischuged sftef" re-marri:.g.~ of tht 
recipient.. unless the ~nl a.n make u prope:r sbllwing t.h3t $(1.-m.f' amount or 
support is $lilt nMcd &ftd th::U Cll'tUtn$lant"e$ have OOt. N!nfkn"Cf ~ymenl Of the 
same in.equitllhle, provid~ the r«ipioent commences ail action for Wdl d-ttcrmina .. 
tion, 'A-ithin ninety (90) tbya of &.he cbte or sucb rem<\n:i.1.ge. 

C. An orda- for continain;- lhe p~ymc.nu. of support shall not he a lien agafn.st 
the real- property Di the! person ordered l() make such pa-yntents unl~o; the eourt. 
order specificaUy pmvide!i for a lieP on renl property. An acrear.sge in ~ymcnts of 
support tcduced t.o ;; judgment. m11y be " lien ag;Linst the real propo:.rty of th~ J)er&OII 
ordcr-td to mako:: sueh pnymtni:A. 

0. Tbc voluntary coh:\blt..'Ldon of t\ !onm:r 'lXIu:a: wlt.h ~ member o( lho op(.>O:IiLC 
sex s hall ~ a wound to modify flfO\i, IOn.$ of a rinal judgrn.Ntt. or- order for ztlimbny 
as s:upport. If volunt.vy c:oh3bit.:~.Uon i.~ ul.lcged in n motion to modify Lhe p:tyment. 
of suppof4 Lhe court. .sho.U htvc jurUdict.i.o-n to reduce or te ... ·rniJUile fu tur-e Sllp(')('rt 
payments upon proof of subst.'\nt:inl c:h:\nr.e of circumstances of either pm)• t.o Ute 

dh-o~ relating tO need for $U(lport or o.blhLy \0 suppor~ As used in this s:ub$ec:tioa.. ~ 
Lhe term eoh.ah:ita.tioo mt-31\1 the dwc.lliog \.Ogelhcr continuously atld hahito:slly of a !' 
man 2Lnd s woman who aff in a priv:atc conjugal n...-btionship nol sole.m.niud u a 
marriage aa:onliag 1<> bw, or r.ot necesunly """'ting oil tl1e otancbrds of • I 
wmmon-law m.a.niag~ Thr petitioner •halt m.ke spplicati<ln for modificWon and 
shsll follow notifi.r-..l.tion proct.!dui"'M used in other divorced~ modif~don f.dions:. 
The rourt tha:.. entered lhc di'"Of'Cil! decrH shan bJ.,•e jurisdic:tWn ovt:r U.e rnodtrc. 
tion application. 

F.. Exttpt as odlel"W'is.e providoe:d in sublc-;tion 0 of this ~tion. th-e provision.t of 
auy divorce decnoe pmuinlng to the p..\)'mcnt. of support nuy be modifi.ed upon proo! 
of chAnged drcwnst4ntes r!lhtinJ: to the need for support or- 3-bi!ity to sups)Ort wh.tc:h 
l.r'e subst:mtial and contlnuine SQ u t.o m.akc the term..~ or lhc d{"Cree unre~on~b1e to 
e.ilher- party. Only Lhosc iruU ... '\IluHHH.s accruing- subsequent to th.e motion for 
modification may be modified. Th.c provir.ions o( Ll'lis subsection shaU have tet.fOo 
~pec.live and prospcc:.Uve appliQtion wl~h regards to modifications for llle puf'l')OSC o( 
ubtaining support q r payments pcrtainint.r 1.0 ::1 divis ion of pro~r.ty on divorce dt:cn .. "\!Sj 
which bf.!come final n.fter June 26. l98l. a!Ud pursu;tnt to lh.C rcderal Uni(nnncd 
Sen-ices Fonner Spoust'm PrnW<:l.ion Ac:t. {f"l .. 91.·-252).1 
L:>ws 1965. c. 344, § L Amended hr!Awa UG7, c:. 323, f 1.: L:lws 1968, c. 161. ~ 1, 
cmttt;. eli. Apnlll, t9GS; Lawa 1976. c:. 61. ~ J; Laws 1979, <. 278, § I; t.'>wal9BS.I 
c. SG, § I, o~ve 1109. I, 1983; Law• 1985, c. ISS, § l, cfL Nov. 1, 1985. 

1 10 U.S.CA. §§ l072. 1076, 10$6. 1401 Mk. 1~ note. IU7. 1•.u. 1-4~. 
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46 o.s . ss2o1-2o4 . 

§· 201. Crtatiou 

This act shall be known as the "Indefinite l{efercnce to Mort
gages Act". 
Laws 1965, c. 122, § ],. 

Historical Noto 

Tille of Act: 

An Act relating tQ mortg:;gcs : lim
iting th~ cfrocc. !IS lll)ti«':, of the lu• 
rlcfinlte rctcn:.nel.! w a tnbrL(,'11.gC ln u 
sui.I$Cquont deed or mortgage: und 

contalning fl ::;1n•ir.g daus-.1 w ith I"C-" 
sr«t to the fz1de!hlite rerercn<."'C to 
UHJrt,c'U&;CS in d~$ or mortgflb'eS nQ\V 
o( reoord. {.!H\'"S 1905. c. 122. 

§ 202. Indefinite reference to .mortgnge iu subsequent deed 
or mortg1tgc--Effcct 

No indefinite reference to 11 mor tgage in any sttbsequcnt deed 
or mortgage shaU constitute notice -oi any rights of the !!lortga
gee under such mortgage, nor put any person on inquiry with re
spect thet·cto, after Ute expiration of one ye!lr from the date of 
the recording of the deed or mor tgage containing such indefinite 
reference. 
Laws 196i5, c. 122, § 2. 

§ 203. Indefinite reference defined 

For the purpose of this act, a mortgage shall be considered as 
indefinitely referred to if unrecorded or if the. book number and 

the page number of the records of the county clerk where such 
mortgage is recorded are not given in the deed or mortgage con
taitJing such rc(crence. 
Lnws 1965, c. 122. § 3. 

§ 204. Application 

This act shall app ly to inde fin itc. references to mortgages in 
deeds and mortgages made heCorc ~be effective date of this ncL 
as well as to those made thereafter, oe.xcept tha t th is >tct shall noL 
be effective as to mortgages indefinitely referred to in deeds or 
mortgages now of reeprd until one ye:rr from the effective date 
of this act. 
Laws 1965, c. 122, § 4. 
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46 o.s. §301. 

~ 30J. Forcclo.~:~ore-Limitulion~$fttlon of li~n-E.xtc:nsion ugreemenb-~1 
Notict'-ltecord marketable litlc-.Applicatio n of acl 

A. No suit, aetion or prutecding to foreclose or otherwise c.nforee the remedies in~: 
any mortgage, cont.rn:ct for deed or deed of trust shall be hnd or mtlin~in.ed nfter the} 
expiration of teo (10) year& from the date the la$t fl'taturlug obligation se-cured by. 
s uch mOrtga-ge. contracl for deed or d£.-ed of trust becomes due :ts set out therein, 
and such mortg~ge, contr.tct foz;- deed or deed of tru.st sh3ll ce3se robe a lien, unle$S 
the holder of such mottgagt:~ contract for deed or deed of trust either: :. 

L Before Octo~r l , 1981, has fJ)ed or caused to bt filed of record a written 
notice of extension :L<> provided in parag-raph 1 o} subsection C of this section; or, 

2.. -Aftet Oc;.ober 1, 1981. ;tod withtn the :;;bove described ten-year period, fil e..-s or 
e:mses to be filed o( tcc::ord a writtc.n notice or extension a$ prcwided in paragraph 1 
of s ul>:>l'clion C of this se-ction. 

B. No-suit, sc:lioo or proceeding lo fo rl'•dose or other.-.'1Se enforce the remedi(>.$ in ! 
an:y mortgage, contrncl for deed or deed of Lrusl filed of record in lhc offie~ o ( the 
CQunty cletk, in whieh the due date o r the lR!>t maturing obligation sc..-cur '--d by such, 
mortgage, contr.&et for de~d or deed of trust c.:~nnol. be ascert.'lined from Lit(! writU:n' 
terms thereof, s h::.ll be had or maintainM af~r th~ expiration of thirty {30) years' 
from the dote o! recording o( the mortg~ge, contrad fur deed or deed of trust. and 
said mortgage, c6ntrJ.Cl ior dt.-ed or d~ o( trust sh:ltl C:et'-<1-e to be a lien, un](!SS tl1£1 
hold er nr l)ueh mortg3ge, cont.racl fur d~d oc deed o( U'tlst either. . 

l. Before October 1, 1961, has filed or eau:red to be filed or reeord :1. written 
z\otire of maturity dati! as pro\•ided in p;.lrogr;tph 2. of subsection C of this S«tiOJl: or 

2. Ait:cr Oclobe.r- J, 198l, and \l.ith in the abo"e descril.JtJ Lhirl.y·yea.r period. fi1t3· 
or C.'l.llse,.t.; ~ be fi1ed of ~:ecord a written no-tice of mttt nrity date as provided in 
p:i\r3-gt'3ph 2 of subsection C.or thi."' s eCtion. 
·c. 1. 1~he notice .of extension requirea under subsedion A of this sectiQn, ·to be: 

c ffccLi.vc for the purpo!.>c Or this act. sh:tll show the date of~ rec:'or<l!J~.C'. the book an~: 
ll:fge and the legal description o( the IJf'Opo;!:rty .covered by the mortga;~. c.onb-aet for: 
deed or deed·of trust.10.nd Lhe Lime 'for which the txtytn.ent. of the obhgation secured 
thet~by is extended, and sh:tll be duly verified. by oo.t:h nnd ack,owledged by th;;~ 
holder of the mortgage, contract for deed or dt."l.-d of trust: : ·\ 

'2. Th~ n6tiee of maturity date requ_ired wi.der.'subscctiozi· B. of thi.s·t>eetion. to b~( 
effec;ti\'e (or the purpo$e of this act., sbalJ.show the date of recording, tlu~ book tm~ 

V;tge n mi the legal dt"Str iplion o! the property c<WI.' rctl by IJll! mortgage, contract for 
det."Ci or deed of truSt anoi the mnt(lrity cl~tc to which the ;a,sl m3t llrii'Jg obJip,ntion 
se;:ured Lhcre.by is ~x.lended, and s iiDi ll be duly verified lw o.:t~h rtnd .3ek nowledge<l by 
the hoJd,-:r o f the mortg;:~g~. cont.nt:t for deed or deed oi trust. 

D. Any mortgage., cO!\t:racl for deed or d~ed of trust barred under this .acl sh:;ill 
nol be a. defecl in determining marketable record tillc.. 

E. The notire required t..o be filed of recotd t.y Lhis ad mu:>l be recorded in the 
office of the county clerk of the county o•· counties where the morl{f.tge is re-corded. 

r·. Nothing cont::tined hcreio shall be construed to revive the llc•l of any mort· 
g>1ge, contrucl for deed o r deed o f tru:$1. which h>l.S expin !d. by )imitation before the 
efiP.ctive d ale! of Lhis acL 

Added by [..,ws !,SO, c. 294, § L. eff. OcL 1, L980. 
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48 o.s. S28. 

0 

0 

0 

§ 28. Instrument fU\yahle to order.-The in· 
strum,•ut ift paynblc tq ord~r where it is drawn 
P->r~ble to the order or n specified p<!rson or lo 
him or his orrler. It n•~> be drown P'~Y3blc to 
the ordl!r ur: 

1. A paye:«:- who ia nol maker. d..t'awer or 
dr:awe~: or 

2. The tlr:.wt"r or n1:.kt-r: or 
3. The dr.,w···~: or 
4. Two nr rnort• pay'~' jointly: or 
5. One t)r :thtn\e or tPVt•ral Jla}'~es; or 
t;. The hnhltr c1f an of1it~ for a time being. 
Wh~n' Lhe 111slrumcnt i' J•:tY:tb1t: to ·"lrdcr the 

p!lye"t! must. lMl n:tmcd ur olherwi!'le :ndicat__cd 
lhcn:in with re .. nuAble ccruinty. ILLI910. £ 
·105~. 
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48 o . s . §92 . 

:n{!l 

§ !)2. l ndonsen1en~ by several payees 11018 
parlne~-\Vhere an im;lrument is payabte :tO 
Lhe order o[ Lwo or more payees or indors~ 
whQ are uot partners. all must indons;e, unle$:;1 
the one indorsing had authority to indorse for:a 
~he olh<''""· lU ... l9tt). ~ 4091. ... ,., 
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12A O. S . SS3- ll6 . 

§ 3- 116. l n<truuwnts Pay:.blr to Two o' More P er$On.< 

An !n~trument Pllynb!c to the ord••r· of l•~o or mo•·e r>crsons 
{:a) if in Ute n!Lcrn!ltivc is r>:ry:lble to nny one of tftcm and 

may be nl!gotialed, d"chargc.l ot· cnfo•·ced by an}· of 
them who hns I>OSSC$8ion or it; 

{b) if not in lhf• n!temativc i• rmynhl·· to all of dtcm and 
m:~r be ncgol<.tted. dischnrc,..J or Ntfort:ed only by all 
of Urcm. Ln"'s l!lGI. p. 105. § 3-IIG. 
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12A o.s. SSJ-122(2) 

Art. 3 COAfnlliRCIAL PAI'ER 12A § 3-122 
uh"t·ciaJ undcrstand io(!', and the: 
second lhal of Ute s-out lL and 
,.,-~L 

('rt•S:S ner~rcncc: 
Section 3--502. 

f>elinilitln:tl Cro$s Ucfercnccs: 
'*Aeccpltw' c... Scelion 3--4 l0. 
' 'Account"" Section 4-lO~. 
· ·u~nk"". ~·clion 1 -201. 
... nr:1H". ~cetion 3- 104. 
'' fnslrunHHi t". Section 3-102. 
"'Note"". ~elion a-10-1.. 
"'On!er"'. '>oclion :{-L02. 

Cross 111'!fc:ren c:es 

''•'l.l.<' (I( lll'f'fh'nlmNll or U· •tlc:~ .:.r •H!·hQuor .. disth:tr~.;•' 1f rurth!.(, "~'".! se:ction 
J- :;o:! oC chi$ rttle .. 

LU1rary rof•renct:s I . r:auure ol l1,1nk 

H;mks tllltl Dnnldnr. e=tl H . Pni!un· ru l'"~"t not~ I13J':lltl'! at 
tr.ml:: f•.)r JMytu •til when du~ dr~ not 
rt'l~'"~ nlnltrt i I'IJtU li:tbiUI,. rn ca"SC 
bnul;; fnlf~ ti:t.shiott t':in C<il. \' , 
l ~eiF>-:11, I <W Ol:t l li!l, ~~~~· J', 701 
(1~30). 

C.J S B;wQ a:ud Uanl.:.lnc t !?'l'_ii_ 

§ 3-122. Accru:Jl of Cause of Action 

(1) A cause of action against ;I maker or an acceptor nccrues 
(a) in lne cnse of n time instrument on tne day after ma

turity ; 

(b) in lh~ c:tse of a demnnd instrunto'lll upon ils tin!~ ot·, 
if no date is sLt~tcd, on the: tllt~e of is~uo. 

(2) !\ cause of ndion againsl the obligo•· of a demand or lime 
~o•·tificnte of deposit accrues UJIOn demand. but demand on a 
tim~ cer tificate may not be matll! until on or after the dnte of 
m>llurity. 

(3) A cause or action against a drawet' of a draft ot· an in
dorser or an instl·umcnt accrues upon demand fQIII)\\'ing dis
honor of tile instrwncnL Notice of dishonoo· is a demand. 

(4) Unless an instrument provides othcl"WISC, inlcrest runs 
atlhe ralc provided by lawf.or a judgment 

(a) in the case of n nuke.- o( a dent.~nd note. from the dale 
of demnnd ; 

(b) in all oth.er c;.~ses f1·om Ute date of ac~ru al of the cause 
o( action. Laws 1961, p. 106, § 3-122. 
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4 2 o .s . S1 72 . 

§ 172. Enforcement by ch ·il a.;:tion- LintitatiorL<-Praetice, 
J>leading :>.nd proceedin~-Amcndment of lien 
statement 

Anr lien pro\•idcd for by this chupt<'r may he enforced by civtl 
11ction in the district court of lhc cuunty in which the lund is sttu 
11lcd, and such action shall bo br-ought with in one ( l) y..ar from 
Lite time o( the filing Of ~aid lien with lh!! ~ounty clerk. The 
lll'nctkc, pleading anti proctwdi rti!'S in such 'wtion shall confol'lll 
to the •·u lcs pt·cscr·ibcd by lhc eodc of civil procedure as far us 
the ~(LrTlC may llc applicnblo; 1\ud in case of act ion brought, any 
lien slntemenlmay be nrncndcd by leave of cou rt in furtherance 
of justice as plead ing& may IJc in an}' maHer. except a;; lo the 
nmounl claimed. 
R 1~19 10. § 3873. L:aws 1 9~5. p. 22G. § 1: Lows 1977. c. 207. ~ 11. Hf 
Oct. I. l97i. 

I R.l J9J0. r . +t. DOW" frK''uttNrntN In Ual•lltl.- and Chic fiL 
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12 o.s . §§61-66 . 

DO:>:OS AND SUnETIES 

§ 61. Jus!ificatiou ur surety 
A ministcl'inl orlk!'l' whose duly il is to l.al<c security in nny un

dcl·taltinll' pl·ovided f<:w i)y th i~ code tH' by other statutes shall l'O· 

quir·o t he person offered at1 S(ll'ety to make au affidavi t or his qual
ifi<:<ltioru;, which nlliuavil may be made before such officer, and 
shall be indorsed U[)On or atU\chcd to lhe undcrt.~king. 'l'ltc tak
ing of such an allidnvit shall nol exempt tlLe officer from any 
li:1bility to which he mighl otherwise be subject for taking in
sufficient S(!C;urily. R.L.l910, § 53·12. 

Allachrncn t "Q" 
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§ 62. Qu:Ulfica.tions of surety 

The sur ety in every undertaking provided for by this code o r 
other statutes unless a surety company, must be a resident or this 
Stale and worth double the smn Lo be secured, over and above all 
exemptions, debts and liabilities. Where t here are two or more 
.surelies in the same uildert.1klug they must in the agr;re~~lc 
h;~vc the qualifications prescribed in this section. R.L.19l0, § 
53"3. 

§ 63. Uc:tl estate mortgage ns bond 

Tn every inst:mce ill this Stale where bond, indemnity or guar
anty is required, a fil'St mortgarre upon improved l'cal estate wi th
in this S tu to shall be accepted: P ro,;ded, that t he 11mount of suclt 
bond, guar:111ty or indemnity shnll not excw.d fifty per cent or the 
reasonable valuation or such improved real estate, el<Ciusive of all 
buildings thereon; J:>rovined, Further, thu L wher·e the amount of 
s uch bond, :,:u:u·anty or indemnity shall exceed flfly per c~nt of 
lhe reasonable \'aluation of such improved real cstat<!, ~xclusive of 
all buildillg-R, then such first mortgage shnll be accepted to i.he ex
l ent of such fifty per cent valuation. H.L.J910, § 5M4. 

l..tbrary rc:hre~tc.cs: l'rlnclpa] a.ntl Surety ~15 ; C.J.S.. T't'inop3.1 -.nd 
Surety f u 

§ 64. Valuation o( real estate 
'l'hc officer, whose duty it is to accept and approve such bond, 

guaranty ·or •iildemnitY shall require the nflidavits or two free-

holders versed in land values in lh e community where such real
csi<Lte is loeated to the value of such real est:~.tc. Said officer shall 
ltave the authority to administer the oaths and take said affi
davits. RJ •• 1910, § 5345. 

Library re.rerenees.: Pzolnclpal and Surety ~lG: OJ.S. Ptludpal and Surety' u. 
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§ 65. Fa.i:;e valuation-Penalty 

Any J>Ct-son wilfully making a false affidavit M t.o the value of 
"ny such real estate shall be guilty of p!!rjury and punis lted ac
cordingly. Any ollicer administering or nceepting s uch allidavit 
J.:nowing it to be false, shall be guilty of subornation of perjury 
and JlUnished accordingly. R.L.HlO, § 5346. 

§ 66. Ac6ou by staf,e or sta.te dc(larlmcnt-noml not re
quireii-Pn,yment of costs 

Wh~never an action is tiled in any oi the courts in the SLate of 
Oklahoma by the State or Oklaho~na. or by dirc<:tion or any de-

J><'trtrneuL of the State of Oklahoma, no bond, including cosl, l'e
plevin, altnchmcnt, garnislunent, re-delivery, injunction bonds, 
appe<ll hontls or ol:hcr oblizations ()f secur ity shall be required 
from the Slfttc of OJ;!aboma or i1·orn any p.lrty acting under the 
<lit·ccHon afot1>said, ciHtct· to prosecute said sui t, nnswet· pr arr 

1,e~! same. In c.'lSc or nn adverse decision, such costs liS by law 
~re 1.1x::ble nrr-~inst the St::le of Oklahoma, Clr against the party 
r.ctins:t by its direction, :lS n!oresaid. shall be paid out of lhc con
tingent fund of t he department tt!lder whose di recl.ion t he pro· 
ceedlngs wc1·e instituted. Laws 1923, ch. 203, p. 351., § 1. 


